
LBtfBOtf or THS VtxVXU MILL.

ODC0 a qaaen— ao run* mr utory—
SwkluK fur, for IWMttilBg new,

* Found it in a mill, where, •irangolf,
NiMijfhthut raifs, repaid her new,

from out the very sutler*, *
lUtfa of every eliade and hue,.

While the «qu»M4 children, (ticking^
Seemed hut rage, from h ifr to riioe.

“What tlien,” rang her eager qaeation,
‘Dan you do with Ui nga ao vile? *

“Mold them into perfect whltamwe,”
Said the mauler with a emlla. «

“Whlteneee," quoUi the queen, half dimhUng ;

“Hut theee rnldeet crinison dyea,
Surely, naught can ever whiten
Theee to fituaae in your eyeeT

“yee,” he Mid, “Uiougfi Uieie are colore
Hardeat to remove of all,

Still I have the fwwer to make them
jjkothe auow Slake In He fall.”

(Through my heart the words ao dimple,
Throhlied with echo, In and out;

“Trlimon,” “jc.rlet/* * wblta ai enow liake”
Can thin man?— and can (lod not?—)

Now upon a day thereafter,
(Thua the tulo went on at will,)

To the quc.ui there came a preeent
From Uie maater at the mill.

Fold on fold of falroet texture,
> Jjiy the paper iiureat white;

On each aheet Uiere gleinied the hdtera
Of her name, In golden light.

“Predoua leaeon.” wrote the inaeter,
“Hath my mill Uimt given me,

Slewing how our t'hriat can gather
Vileet heart/’, from land or nea.

In mime heavenly alenil .c,
Snowy white from crimeon firing,

Stamp Ilia name on evh and lavir them
To the palace of the King,

PRETTY MUS. (KilLYI E.

All the women arc jealous of her;
there in no ilotilri alioiit that. The Unit
time ahu apiieaml in church witii ciiHp
mauve iniiHlinH lloating aliout her ami
a ihiinty mauve erection on her head,
which proHUiimhlj she calls a iNinnet,
1 know at once how it will he. And
of course the other sex will range
.themselves on her side to a man; that
is also beyond question. As she rises
from her knees and takes her little
lavender-gloved hands from her face
ami looks about her for a moment with
a sweet shy glance, she Is simply be-
witching; and I doubt if any male
creature in our musty little church pays
any proper attention to the responses
for ten minutes afterwards. A new
face is a great rarity with us, and such
a new face one might not see more
tlian once In a decade, so let us hope
we may Ik* forgiven.
As I gu/e at the delicate piolile be-

fore me, the coils of golden hair, the
complexion like theiusideof asea-shelj,
the slender, milk-white throat, and the
long, dark eyelashes, which droop
modestly over the glorious gray eyes,
shall I own that I steal a glance of
disapproval at Mary Anne, my Mary
Anne, the partner of my joys ami sor-
rows for twenty years, and the mother
of my six children? Mary Anne's
ligure is somewhat overblown, her
hair is tingl'd with gray, and the com-
plecliou of her .goiHl-linimgcd foco in-
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r her gi _
bicunu. Hut she lias been a

nnI wife to me; and I fool, with a
twinge of compunction, that I have no
right to he critical, as I think of a shin-
ing spot on the top of my own head,
and of a little box I received from the
dentist only a month ago, carefully se-
cured from observation. Hut as we
emerge from church I draw myself up
and try to liNik my best as we pass the
trailing mauve robes. Jack, one of our
six, stumbles oyer the train; which
gives me an opportunity of raising my
hat and apologizing for the brut’s awk-
wardness; mill 1 am rewarded, with a
sweet smile ami ail upward glmiee out
of the great gray eyes which is simply
intoxicating.

•Wo must call on Mrs. Ogilvie at
once,’ I observe to Mary Anne us we
priK’eed across thp Helds on our hoimk-
ward walk. *lt is my duty as a land-
lord to Hud out if she is comfortable.

Him Is a ladylike person,’ I continue,
diplomatically fori mar lug to allude to
the obvious beauty; ‘and 1 daresay,
my dear, you will llnd her an agreeable
neighbor.’

•Ladylike I’ cries my wife, with a ring
of indignation in her voice. ’1 don’t

call it ladylike to come to a quiet
country church dressed as If she were
going to a Hower-show, Resides, she
Is painted. A color like that can’t he
natural. Hut you men are all alike—
always taken with a little outside show
and glitter.’

•Hut my dear,’ I remonstrate, ‘per-
haps site did not know how veiy coun-
trillisl and bucolic our congregation is;

and I really do think it will lie very I

nnneighhorly if we don’t call. It must
Ik* very dull for her to know no one.’
1 ignore thu remark aUmt the |tnint,
but in my heart I give the assertion an
emphatic contradiction.

Mrs. Ogilvie has rented a small cot-
tage which I own in the west-country
village in which I am the principal doc-
tor. 8ho is the wife of a naval ollicar
who is away in. the Flying Squadron,
and lias settled in our sleepy littlulmm-
lot to live quietly during ids absence.
All her references have been quite un-
exceptionable, mu\ indeed she is slightly
known to our Squire, as is also her ale
wiit husband. *A splendid fellow he
i*.’ Mr.'Dilhm tells me, ‘stands six foot
•in ids stockings, mid is hh handsome as
Apollo; indeed, I don’t lieliove thi for
RikhI loojts yon could llnd inch another
couple in England.’

Ttie following day Mary Anne, with
but little persuasion, agrees to accom-
pany me to the cottage to call on Mrs.
ttgilvio. The door is opened by a neat

- nmid-sorvant. Shells at home ; and we
ure nsliQred into the drawing-room,
"hlcli we almost fall to recognize, so
Ranged is it. Hright, fresh hangings
*ro hi the windows, a handsome piano,
atands open, books and periodicals lie
On the tables in profusion, and flowers

am everywhere,. ‘Evidently a woman
J* reflnoment and cultivated tastes,’ I
Jnink to myself ; ‘the beauty is more
thanikindoMi.’
Presently Mrs.' Ogilvie comes in,

'looking if possible oven lovelier than
M!10 ‘hd the day before. She is in a
wniplo white dress, with here ami there
u knot of Muo ribbon about it; and she
has a l»lt «f blue also in her golden
hair. Her manner Isas eharuung as
her looks, and as site thanks my wife
'' dli pleasant cordial words for lieing
Rm lint of her neighbors .to take com-
Fission on her loneliness, 1 can see that
•ny Mary Anne, whoso heart is as large
as her ligure, basely deserts the female
action mid goes ovlr to the enemy,
Mrs. Ogilvie is very young, still quite
* girl, though she. haa boon married
 ini years site tells us.

‘It is dreadful tlmt Frank should
have to MO away,1 alio any*, aud^ Urn

wen up iii her large gray eves;
‘hat is the worst of the service. Hut

photograph, she continues, lifting u
ease from the table and handing it to
Mary Anno. ‘Is he not handsome?’
Ho is most undeniably so, if the like-

ness speaks truth, and we both say so;

Maiy Anne, with the privilege of her
sex ami age, adding a word as to the
beauty of the pair.

’O yes,; replies Mrs. Ogilvie, without
the smallest embarrassment; ‘wo are
always called the ’liamlKome couple.’

I suppose something of my astonish-
ment expresses Itself in my cotmUv
nance, for she smiles, ami says; *1 am
afraid you think me very vain; hut 1

cannot help knowirtg Unit I am good-
ooking, any more than I can help Ik*.
ing aware that my eyes are gray, not
black, ami that my hair Is golden. It
is a gift from God, like any talent; a
valuable one too, J think t; and I own
that I uni proud of it, for ray dear
Frank’s sake, wiio admit m so much.’

Yea, this is Mrs. Ogilvie’s peculiarity

as wtv afterwards discover— an intense
and quite open admiration of her own
beauty. And indeed there is something
so simple and naive about it, that we do
not liml it so displeasing when we' get
accustomed to it. She always speaks
of herself as if site were a third person,
ami honestly appreciates her lovely
face, as if it were some rare picture, as*
indeed tit is, of Dame Nature's own
painting. Bhe is equally ready to ad-
mit the gmsl looks of other women,
ami has .not a trace of jealousy in her
composition. Rut often you will hear
her say, in describir , some one else:
•She has a lovely * mipiexion— some,
tiling in thu style of mine, but not so
dear.’ Or, ‘she lias a beautiful head
of hair, hut not so sunny as mine;'’ Ac.,

Ac. At Hrst everyone is astonished at
this idiosyncrasy of hers, hut in a little
while we till come to laugh at it; there
is something » original ami amusing
about it; ami in all -other ways she is
so clufrmhig.

My wife, witii whom sluugHiodily hr-
uiies i ml mate, tells im| that' she is

sure she values her beauty more for. her
liushatid's sake than her own. ‘She
evidently adores him,’ says Mary
Anne; ‘and he seems to think so much
of lioi sweet looks. She says in* fell in
love with her at Hrst sight, before he
ever spoke to her.

Hut Mrs. Ogilvie lias many more at-
tractions than are to Ih> found hi her
face. She is a highly-educated woman
a llrst-rate musician mid a pleasant ami
intelligent companion; and more than
all, she lias a sweet, loving dis|M>sition,
ami a true heart at the core of all her
little vanities. She is very good to the

I ior in our village, and often when 1
am on my rounds, I meet her coming
out of some cottage witii an empty
basket In her hand, which was full
when she entoVed it.

In a quiet little ndghlNirh<M)d like
ours, such a woman cannot fail to he
an acquisition, and every one hastens
to cull on her, and many are the dinners
and croquet parties which are inaugur-
ated in her honor. To the fomler she
will not go; she docs not wish to go out
in the evening during her husband's
absence— much to my wife’s satisfac-
tion, who improves of womoB being
“keepers at heme”— arid it is only sel-
dom that she dm lx* induced to grace
one of the croquet parties with her
presence.

Hut when she does, she eclipses every
one else. She alwrtys dresses in the
most exquisite taste, as if anxious that

the setting should bo .worthy of the
jewel— the beauty which she prizes so
highly. She is always sweet and gra-
cious, am] vanquishes the men by her
loveliness, the women in spite of it.
Hut she is in no sense of the word a
ciMpiette; and the only admirer she
favors is our Jack, aged fourteen, who
is 1 1 ewl-ov dr-ears in love witii her, and
is ready at any moment to forego cricket
for tlie honor of escorting Mrs. Ogilvie
through the village, and 'the privilege
of carrying her basket. So the quiet
weeks and months glide by, linking us
daily more closely together.

She lias been settled at the cottage
railtpr more tlian two years and is be-
ginning to count the wedks to her hus-
band's return. We do not number them
quite so eagerly, for when he comes he
will take her away from us, and we
shall miss her sorely. It is summer
again, a hot, damp summer; it 1ms been

is n misty fever about which 1 don’t
III... At... I. ...la . . . aafea.l » .!* t • t alakal^t Ittkl'NA « r

not a Hercules, and you will only lx*
knocking y., urself up. What will your
husband say, if he does not Hud
you liHiklng your best when he cmnes
back Y
A shade passes ever li»r fact*. ‘All!

he would not be pleased/ she says
rather gravely; ‘lie always likes to see
me look my very best and prettiest.’

’Well then, as your dtxjtor, I must
forbid your doing any more cottage-
visiting just at prewnt. You are not
leokiug strong, and going into tlio. i
do i houses is not gtxxl for you. 1
will come and see you on my wav
back.’

Which 1 do. I find there is nothing
the matter with her; she is only a little
languid. Perhaps the weather 1ms af-
fected her; perhaps she is wearying for
her husband; and I prescribe a tonic,
which 1 think will sixin set her to rights.
I do not remain long with her, for I

have an tinH]M)ken anxiety, and I am in
a hurry to get home.
‘You had letter send the children

away to-morrow morning. Mary Anne,’
I say as soon as I get in. ‘Mrs. Higck
is ve.y ill, and I am afi.iid— I cannot
quite tell yet, but I am afraid— she is
going tr have small-pox. Of course 1
shall have her removed at onee, if lam
rigid; hut it may prove not to lx; an
isolated case, and it Mill Ixj as well to
get the children out of the way. I shall
tiy and persua lo every one in the vil-
lage to Ixj vaccinated to-morrow/
‘You will lx; clever if you manage

that/ says my wife. *1 am afraid some
of thejx opleare very prejudiced against
it. You know when the children mid
were revaccinated three years ago,

you could not persuade any of the vil-
lagers to be done at the same time.’
On the following day we despatch

the children « .irly to their aunt’s, undiv
the care of an old servant; and as soon
as I have seen them off, I go down to
Mis. Black's. To .my consternation I
And Mrs. Ogilvie just leaving the house.
J have Ix30ii disobedient, you see/---------- |

she gays gaily; ‘but I promised to bring ........ ................ ... .
Mrs. Black somctiiiiur early «»** ue+m- — 4Hs-nntwrtTail as ilia],’ I begin.
' ..... ami slie seemed so ill yesterday ' ‘ “Riff;

that I did not like to disappoint tier.
But I iiiii not going to transgress orders
again— for Flank's sake,’ the adds
softly.

I give an internal groan. Heaven
grant she may not have transgressed
them once too often! And I hasten
into the cottage, to Hud my worst fears
couHrmed. Mrs. Black lias smallpox
quite unmistakably. «.

For some hours I am occupied In
making arrangements for hot; removal
to the liiHrnmry, and in vaccinating
such of my jHiorer patients ns I can
frighten or coerce into allowing me to
do so; and it is aftertax)!! before I am
able to go and hxik after Mfs. Ogilvie.
’she seems rather astonished when 1

inform her what my errand is— tlmt I
want to-viyeinato her (for of course 1
do not wish to frighten her by telling
her uImmiI Mrs. Black) ; but she submits
readily enough when I say that 1 have
heard of_a ease of smallpox in a neigli-
boring village (which I have), and
think it would lx* a wise precautionary
measure.

It is very good of you/ site says in
her pret ty gracious way as she hares
her white arm. •! have never been
vaccinated since I ' was a baby, so I
suppose it will Ik* desirable.’

Desirable? I should think so indeed!
And 1 semi up a prayer as I perform
the operation that 1 may not he too
late.

I am so busy the next few days that
1 am unable to go down to the cottage.
One or two more cases of HiimU-)x>x aj»-
pear in the village, and I am anxious
and hard worked; Miry Anne tells me
that Mrs. Ogilvie hud heard of Mrs.
Black’s removal and is dreadful nervous
nlxmt Irersolf. ‘I hope she will not
frighten herself into it/ adds my wife.

‘If slie hadn’t contracted it before 1

vaccinated her, I think she is prett;,
safe/ 1 reply; ‘but there is just the
clmnCb that she may have had the poison
in her previous/
Almost lis I speak n message comes

from Mrs. Ogilvie, who ‘wishes to see
me professionally/ My heart sinks as
l seize my hat and I follow the mes-
senger; and with good reason, f And
her sutTering from tin* Hrst symptoms
of small-pox; and in twenty-four hours
it 1ms declared itself unwpii vocally and
threatens to he a bad case, 1 try to
keep the nature of her illness from her,

•4Kmn, <» .......j. .......... ....... ..... .. but in vain. She questions me closely, . ......... ...................

a very sickly season, ami my hands are and when she discovers the truth, gives and is in nil reipscU a happy woman,full, way to a hurst of despair which is pain- Indeed, seeing the sweet smile which
*1 shall Imvo to get a partner, my ful to witness. *1 shall lx; marked; 1 adorns her face and the loving light

dear/ I say to my wife as 1 prepare to shall lx) hideous!’ she exclaims, sobbing which dwells in her eyes, I am some-
go out. ‘If this goes on l shall have bitterly. ‘Poor Frank, how he will times tempted to call her as of yore—
more to do tlian 1 can manage. There hate me!’ I^etty Mrs. Ogilvie.There hate me!’

In vain I try to comfort her, to con-
like the hxik of; ami W we don’t have a vince Iter, that not one out of a hundred “Deacon, said the widow, as site
change for the lx*ttor in this muggy cases does the disease leave dreadful stroked in a feline manner the
weather, there is no saying what it traces behind' it; she refuses to be con- Maltese tabby that evidently lay In her
— * ..... • * * * ----- *- *** *- • lap for that nurjiose, “don’t you long

weather, then
may turn too.'

•1 am glad all the boys are at school/
observes Mary Anne, ‘and I think I
will let the girls accept their aunt’s in-
vitation and go to her for a month/

It would be a very g*xxl plan, and 1

should lx* glad if you would go
ttxi. A little change would do yougood/ * ,

•And pray who is to look after you ?
asks my wife reproachfully. 'Who is
to soo that you take your meals proper-

ly, and don’t rush o|T to see your pa-
tients, leaving your dinner un tasted on
the table V
- Mentally. 1 confess that I should
probably lx* ixxirly off without my
Mary Anne; but it is a luul plan to en-
courage vanity in one's wife, so 1 say;
.‘Oh, 1 should do very well myself;’ and
with a parting nod betake myself to my
daily duty.

In the village I meet Mrs. Ogilvie,
basket in haml. . She docan'blook well,

ami I say su-
*You have no buaiiioas out In the

heat of the day/ 1 tell herv jYqu are

soled. And soon she is too ill to lx* - ...... r - i;--*   * * ..... — «
reasoned with, or indeed to know much for spring, with its balmy breath, its
of her own state. She is an orphan

bright eye* are heavy and dull, the
golden hair is thin and lustreless. Yta
keep it from her as long as we can, buT
she soon discovers it in our sorrowful
looks; and her horror, her agony, almost
threaten to unseat her reason, My
wife is with her flight and day, watch-
ing her like a mother, using every
argument she can think of to console
her, and above all, counselling with
gentle words of submission to the will
of God. But her misery, after the Hrst
shock, is not so much for herself as
for the jMMsible effect the loss of her
beauty may have on her hit six* ml who
is now dally expected. His i hip has
been at sea, so we haye been unable to
write to him; and only bn ids arrival
.n Plymouth sound will he hear of, Ids
m or Mile’s illness and disligiironicut.
Before her sickness she hud lx*cn count-
ing the hours; now she sees every day
go past with a shudder, feeling that she
‘a brought twenty-four hours nearer to
the dreadful trial. At length ids ves-
: jI ui rives, ami I receive a telegram
telling me when we may expect him,
and begging me to break the news
gently to his wife. She receives it with
a flood of bitter tears and sob*, crying
out that lie M ill hate and loathe her,
ami t hat she is about to lose all the
liapp ness of her life. My wife M'eejis
with her; and 1 am concious of a chok-
ing sensation in my throat as we take
leave of her half an hour before M .

Ogilvie is expected, ami pray (iod to
bless and sustain her.

We are sitting in rather melancholy
mood after dinner, talking of the poor
young husband and M’lfe, whoir Mr.
Ogilvie is announewb and I hasten
to the door to meet him.

’•She will not see me !’ lie says im-
petuously-coining in without anyfo:*.
mul grei -fug. ‘She has shut herself into
her room, and calls to me with hysteri-
cal tears that she is too dreadful to look
upon, that 1 shall cease to love her as
soon as I hohoid her, and that she can
not fa •(; it.’ And thu strong man falls
into a chair with a sob.

I don’t rare how had it is,’ ho cries ;
she need not doubt my love. My poor
darling will always lx; the Hume to me
whether sin* has lest her beauty nr not.’
Whereupon I extended my hand to

him and shako Ids heartily; and.]J(now
my wifo has great difficulty in restrain-
ing herself from enveloping him in her
motherly. arms and embracing him.

‘Wo must resort to statagcui/ I say.
•I will go down to the cottage at once,
and you folloM’ me in ten minutes udth
my wife. I will try and coax Mrs.
Ogilvie to come out and speak to me,
and you must steal upon her unawuros/

Mrs. Ogilvie at first refused to see or
s|K«ak to mo; but I go up to her dobi
and am mean enough to remind her of
my wife’s devotion to her and entreat
her, for her sake, to come dou n to me.

Where is Frank?’ she asks.
I left him at homo M’itli Mary Anne/

I reply, feeling that I am worthy of
ixiing a diplomatist at the court of St.

Petersburg, as she opens the door and
descends t he stairs. J take Imr out into
the garden and begin to rejwove her for
her conduct, with assumed anger. She
listens with eyes blinded with lours. I,
on the luok-6pt for it, hear the hitch of
the garden gate click; hut sho.absorlxKl
in her sorrow, does not notice it. I look
up and see Frank Ogilvie’s eyes Axed
hungrily (in ids wife. Her changed np-
ixianiiico must bo an awful shock to
himj but he hours it bravely; and in a
moment lie lias sprung forward, clasped
her in ids arms, and the poor scared
»co is hiddo i on ids true and loving

heart.

Then Mary Anno and 1 turned silent-
ly away, and leave 1dm to teach her tlmt
there are tilings more valuable, of far
higher worth tlian any mm* beauty of
face or form. '

After all, wo do not lose her, for Mr.
Ogilvie coming into some money, leaves
the navy and purchases a small estate
in our ncighlxnjiood, on which they
still reside. Mrs. Ogilvie is- no longer
young, and lias a family of lads and
lassies around her, who ruhorit much of
their mother's loveliness. But one of
the Hrst tilings the teaches tlmm is not
to toot Hctitlous value on it; ‘for/ she
says, *1 thought too much of nunc and
0«h1 t<x>k it from me/ Nfrone ever
hears her regret the loss of her beauty;
•for through the trial/ she tells my
wife, /I learned to know the true value
of inj&Frank’s heart.

Site simply M'orsliips tier husband

. ............. warm sunshine and its gentle showers,

and has no near relatives for whom we which awakens nature. aud pirt life into
cun 8011(1. so Mary Anno installs herself everything that has la d cold and dead
*•*--*» ........ - • - • -------- — • i during the long winter, and brings

everything up out of the cold, cold
ground into light and life?” “Well
hardly, widow,* responded the old den

in till* sick-room as head-nurse; and
see her bending lovingly over the poor
distlgured face, and ministering M’itli
tender hands to the ceaseless wants of
the invalid, my wife is in my eyes
beautiful exceedingly; so does the
shadow of a gmsl deed cast a glory
around the most homely counten-
ance.

For some time Mrs. Ogilvie’s life is
In great danger; hut her youth and
good constitution prevail against the
grim d(*stroyeF, and at length I am able
to pronounce all peril past.

But alas, alas! all my hopes, all my
care, all mv poor skill have been in
vain; and the lienuty which wo have nil
admired so much and which Ims lxx*n
so precious to our pwr patient, is a

She la marked:thing nf the pm
slightly it is In. ____ jam; hut the pure com-
pleyion is thick and muddy, the once

eon, “you know I buried my second
wife last fall.’' — KocfknUr Htmld.

The war between Persia and the
Kurds is simply a massacre of the
weak and helpless, A Persian officer
who kills throe women per day is sure
to receive favorable notice. .

There are twelve thousand new
words ready for the revised edition of
Worcester’s dictionary. Witii such fa-
cilities writers 'Will have little diiRculty
In making tliemselves misunderstood.

In the coiinting»room of an Irish-
man the following notice is stuck up in
a conspicuous place; “Persons having
no hnainnaa in thin “uHlce - wUl
through with it as stsm as possible and
then leave,* _____ ____ _

THE ICE SEA.

Dr. Hayes, in his sketch, “What a
snow-Hake may come to,” says:
“Now it ini'Ht 1x3 liorne in mind that

an Ice sea such as ttiat of Greenland, is
not a stationary mass, like rock, but is
a moving mass like water, What is it
but hardened water?
Take the better known glaciers of

tlic* Alps, by way of illustration, there
we And merde g ”e, from which are
many branches extending down Die
valleys on every sid1. These are usual-
ly called glaciers. They are b*e
streams,, for they How downward
through tin* valleys; and are the n ?ai
by which the mer fle glace, or Ice sea
discharges Itself, thus preventing an ac-
euhiulation which would, but for these
ice-streams, Ixx'ome interminable. It is

estimal .id that the mountain snows of
tlic Alps would gather there at the rate
of four thousand feet in u thou* id

delicate in flavor than the herring.
The fish are caught in wicker baskets,
and are smoked as much as their oily
nature will allow.

Mnceets With Small Fruits.

Formerly the black tarry was regard-
ed as merely a bramble in this country.
It is still quite generally so regard! d.
When a man gets to thinking -it is not
a bramble, all he has to do is to waltz
around in a healthy patch, witii nothing
on him hut a cotton shirt, ami a pair of
tow Dowser j, and fie will come out re-
stored to the faith of his fall era. The
greatest enemy the blackberry has is
lx>ys. Five boys, from town, can eat
more green lilacktarries in a day than
would ripen in a week. For many
years the great d(3sideratum has lx*en a
hardy tarry that could resist the pre-
mature onslaught of boys from town.

__________ _________ _____ _ ... It is a great desideratum still. The
years. This accumulation is, however, Schneider, a variety that was invented
prevented liy natural law, for the Cre a,‘ Iowa horticulturist; is the near-
utor, in tin* all-wi. • dispensation of approach to it. It is bred from a
His j »wer, has made Ice ductile, ax if perfectly green persimmon, crossed
it were fluid. Hence it flows, when on with a dogwood tree, and still further
an inclined plane, just as water Homs, propagated with a hybrid of worm-
only, of course, sloM'er. An ice-stream ‘ xxl bush and wild erab apple. It is

therefore, in effect a river and drains uot a perfect defense, but there are
the inountain-ic3 of the Alps down to vel7 few boys who care to eat more
the sea, as rivers drain tlie rains which- a quart of them. Nobody else,
fall in oilier places. The Alpine ice- however, can go past the Held where
streams become, however, actual rivers Sdmeider is growing, without be-
in the end; for as they flow down the iuK attacked by Asiatic cholera, and
valleys in a eonti nix mis stream fiom the this tends to weaken the partial success
mer do glace, the end reaches the base ̂ 'is hardy tarry ims achieved. Then
of the mountains, M’tare the tempera- there is a hug I di> n >t know the nanie
tUto belgmies' comparatively M’arm, and ll -thatcrawls ovei the berry flow
Hie end of the ico-siream is steadily a,ul then. When you cat a tarry that
meltedofT.as acii Ic thrust slowly into low Ixjen gloDHed by a visit from this
a healed stove. 1 cwhier llms fonued. bug, you Tie down in the briars and
eompletos the circuit to tne sea, ax a real l)ray lieavon to take yon home in just
river, and fed an ice-river, the onlydif- “bout three seconds. And if you live,
fereneo, hoM i ver, in the flow and tlie > oll HCa» wake up in the night, along in
law of flow being tlie' rate. Tlie ice the middle of winter, and shudder as
moulds itself to its bed, as the river you taste that tarry;
does. When the lied is wide, it expands, When your- black tarries grow too
M hen the tad is narrow it contracts thickly, you will want to thin them out.

.... ........... -This can ta done by digtfimr a well
it deepens; M hen rapid, it hurries along where the plant stands; then turn the
and becomes slical. An ice-streani’
like a ri ver, Ims, therefore, its cascades,

its rapids, its brood lagoons (so to
speak), and its smootli, steady, ever-
Howing places. It carries rocks along
with it upon its surface (which have
1x3011 hurled down upon it from tlie
neighboring cliffs by tlie frost) as tne

river carries sticks of wixxi, leaves, and
oilier light material.

Greenland is only tlie Alps many
times magnified — not in altitude, of
course, bul in extent’of surface and the
ipmutity of mountain ice which it Ims
accumulated. The whole interior of
tlmt continent, os wo have s< mi, is in
effect, covered with an Ico-hoo, from
wliidi flow ice-Htreanis on eitlior side
down through the valleys.

There is, however, one great point of
difference tatwoon tlie Alpine ieo-
stream and the Greenland ice-stream/
While tlie end of an Alpine ice-stream
melts in the warm air, at a lower level
than that in which it was formed, the
Gm-nland icii-alicam, on the other hand,
meets no such fat *. The whole of
Greenland, from tin* sea upward to tlie
mountain-tops, has too low a tempera-
ture for that; Heme the iee-stream-
pour all the way.dmvn to the sea, whieu
they usually roach at the head of the
deep ‘Hi il«.’ Thus does tlie sea hike
the place of the air in the melting pro-
cess. Hut not exactly in the same man-
ner. The. son first breaks off a mass
from the end of tlie Gr(*cnland ice-
stream, and graduallly melts it, as it
floats south with the current.
This m iss is tin* Ice-targ;
Both these processes, however, have

tin* same result — the Huai return of the
mountain snows to their imtilnjl home
in the sea.”

How to Compute Interest

4 pei; cent.— multiply tlie principal
by the humtar of days; separate the
rigid hand ligure from* the product ami
divide by ‘J.

.5 per cent. — multiply by number of
days, ami divide by <2.*

t> per cent— multiply by humtar of
days separate rigid hand figure and di-
wdebyO.
5 per cent.— multiply by number of

days, and divide by 45;

A ix*r cent— multiply by number of
days separate rigid hand figure and di-
vide by 4.

10 per cent —multiply by immtar of
days and divide by 38.

12 per centy— multiply by number of
days, heparat * rigid liand figure and di-
vided >y 3.

15 |mt cent— multiply by nuinlx*r of
days, and divide by 24.

18 jx-r cent— multiply by number of
days, separate. right liand figure and
divide by 2.

20 per cent — multiply by number of
days and divide by 18.

Cut tliis out and paste it in your
hut.

Tallow Candle Fish.— In the wa-
ters of British North America, a.* we
are informed, then* is a Ash, an odd
Ash, as surprising in its ways as tin*
sea-serpent and infinitely more useful.
It is a species of smelt Wid may lx* po-
etically described us an aquatic glow-
worm. We an* told it may ta literally
used in tlie same way as a candle, by
simply setting a light to tlie tail, when
it will burn With a flame steady as that
of tlifl “dips” which our grandfathers
used to have to put up witii tafore gas
was invented- It is a small silvery
Ash, averaging about fourteen inehce
long, is exceedingly fat and affonls an
excellent and valuable oil. and is so in-

flnmmabla that the dried carcass will
serve as a torch. Among the natives,
the Ash is known as the oolahan, and

|t is considered one of Uie most deU* rated by his
l ions products of the. sea. being mors

farm upside dou n and let it dry out
thoroughly for a couple of years, then
turn it over upside dou'ii, and start a
brickyard- on the hack of it. This will
keep off some of tlie plants. Then*
may ta some shorter and cheaper
mctlipd of killing blackberry hushes
tlian Ibis, hut F never heard of it and
it isn’t likely there is any.

If you want to devote ataut forty
acres of groin Uo yie cultivation of
blucktarries, plant ataut three healthy
vines in some corner of the field, about
the middle of April. Then ataut tlie
first of May, the man who owns *th(3
farm on the other side of the road, will
bring civil action against you, and try
to collect damages, for destruction of
his-two.ficldn of wheat by a raid sf
blackberry vines.

It is not known just at what season
of tlie year lilacktarries ripen. If tlie
hucksters mid boys should all die in.
June, it is probable that tlie tarries
would ripen sometime in Ji ly or
August, But they have never 4»*ad a
chance to see wlmt they could do at
ripening.

The block berry is so named, 1 Krause
it is blue, in order' to distinguish it
from tlie bin tarry, wldeh is black.-rt
liurUnyUni Unwkeye.

Senator Wadk^— Mr. Wade was al-
ways particular ataut money mutters.
He could imt bear to" owe any man a
cent, and to feel that lie \vjih pecuniari"
ly under tin* slightest obligations to
any one annoyed him .excessively. IIi»
wife hud a small income, but old Hon
would never touch a penny of it. His
peculiarity ataut money matters some-
times actually distressed Mrs. Wade
and his friends. His pirketluHik was
always open tohjs wife, hut she proba-
bly during their long marital life nev-
er was able to Induce her husband to
accept out of hor money tlie price of a
meal. He used to say, “a innn d(x*s
not many a woman to live off her;’’
and again, “.every man should keep his
OM'ti wife." I talieve Mr. Wade jxisi-
tively thought it degrading for a man
to use a Moinan’s money, and so it is.

Once lie said to Ms son, “M hat your
wife hai is her own, ahd wlmt you
have is your wife’s.” This was Wade's*
cliivalrous idea of tlie treatment of a
wife, and riglit royally did lie practice
it in his own household. His courtesy
to Mrs. Wade was always so marked
as to attract tlie attention even of
stranger*. At seventy years of age lie
wax the same fond mid devoted lover
she hod found him at forty. -No.'Imo
people could possibly have lived more
agreeably together. Everything Mrs.
Wade did or said was exactly rigid in
the estimation of her husband, and
during tlie entire course of ids long
ninrrtal life In* probably never hud a
disl yul thought or occasioned ids wife
a moment’s mm»[\\en.—PhU(uhsiphin
Prtau.

Thu FLYiNo-SquiURKt..— A young
sulmcriber. living in llrooklyn. N. Y.,
writes tlie Compmdoif alnnit a jx*t Ay-
ing-squirn*!, widch is as intelligent us
it is Ume. Tlie sipdnvl is kept in a
tin cage, witii tare in front and a door
on one side, which is fastened by a bent
.wire! When tlie door is closed it gan-
uot lx* o|x*mHl unless the Mini is turned
from the rigid to tlie \*ft. liy some
mental process, which includes oliserva-
tion and roil(*ction, the squirrel has
leaniod liow tooixm the door. During
the daytime it sleeps ; but In the even-
ing it M’iHh(3s to go out of tlie edge, tlmt

it may play ataut the room. It puts
its little paM s through the tars,.pushra
up the wire and opens tlie door. After
scampering .round Uie room several
times it becomes tired, and, seeking its
owner’s pocket, gix^i to sleep. “I taught
the squirrel for one dollar.” writes our
oung sultscritar, “imt I wouldn’t sell

TIME HOUSEHOLD.

.. ......... , ...... young ____

os by others wlm luivo lasted idin for liv**." Tliat Miy is being edii-

Domestic Hints.

Milk wrap. Wash, pare, Hllce and
partaU one pound of jxitaUxie, fiour
away the water; skin and scald two
onions, chop them; place the potatoes,
onions, one teaapoonful of salt and half
a teaspoonful of pepper in a stew-pan.
witii one quart of cold water; bring to
a boil and tail till quite soft (about
half an hour); crush the potatoes and
onions with a spoon till smooth; add
one quart of new milk and (me ounce
of crushed sago; stir continjp’ly till it
tails, then tail for ten nr lutes. This
soup may ta made richertjy adding one
ounce of butter or dripping to the quart
of qoid water; also, by putting a yelk
of an egg, m'bII beaten, into tlie tureen,
and mixing the cooked soup sloMly
with it . Tlie soup must ta off tlie boil,
or Uie egg will cardie.

Sjxmge cake fritters. * Eight penny
sponge cakes— very stale. One cup of
tailing milk, with a pinch of soda stir-
red in, four eggs Mhipped light, one
tablespoonful of Hour wet up in cold
milk, one quarter pound of currents
washed and dried. Boll the cakes into
line crumbs; pour over them tlie hot
milk. M-ith the xoda and flour stirred
into it, Cover for fifteen minutes, then
beat until cold; add the whip|xd eggs
— tlie yolks first and then tlie whites; '
finally tlie currants dredged with Hour;
beat all well. Drop in great spoonfuls .
in tailing lard, trying one first to ta
sure that the hatter is of the riglit con-
sistency; drain quickly in a hot colan- ’
der; sprinkle with powdered sugar mix-
ed with nutmeg and serve hot

Breakfast cakes. Any one Mho is
Fred of having buckwheat cakes for
breakfast can vary the bill of fare by
making cakes of wheat flour. Make
them witii yeast just as tlie buckwheat
cakes are made. Add a little sugar if
you wish them to brown nicely. Graham
cakes may ta used tlie same way.
Another way to make nice breakfast
cakes is to make a barter of coni meal
and some milk with soda and one egg,
ax for Johnny cake, heat your inufliu
tins hot and fill and take for fifteen or
twenty minutes.

Prince Altai! pudding: Half a
_>ound of stale sponge cake, soakinl half
an hour in r quart of fresh milk, yolks
of three eggs, well beaten M-ith tlie cake
a quarter pound of stoned raisins,
same of well washed and picked cur-
rents, and two ounces of finely cut cit>
ro.i, two ounces of butter and two
ounces of sugar, half of a grated nut-
meg; beat tlie whites of the eggs to a
stiff froth and add just tafore boiling,
the pudding. Boil for one hour in a
closely covered tin, having the water at
a lull tail before putting the tin in.

— Ta^irepare nnnfiqpl' P safe to
mve a rule for muking~TTuFsTTnptT' ---
things in cooking, and so lx* sure of sat-
isfactory and Uniform results. Here
s an excellent rule for preparing mus-
tard for the table: Take two table-
spoonfuls of mustard, one tablespoon-
ful of Hour, mix them well Mhile dry,
then take half a cupful of strong vine-
gar, fill tlie cup with water, stir the
mustard and Hour with this, cook it as
you would lx died custard; when it is
thick enough take from the tin* and add
one teuspixinful of sugar.

Siiom’ cake: Foul caps of fine, u hite
sugar, one heaping cup; beat together
till fine and smooth-; Mhile taaliug, .
gradually add two-thirds cup of sweet
milk; then add tin* whites of tM'clvc
egqs, iM-aten to a giKnl foam. Sift three
eiqis of Hour, one cup t mi /-thirds full of

cornstarch, two teaspoons of linking
ioMder together, and stir it gradually.
This recipe makes a fine cake forbrides,
as I have frequently used it, and have
doubled it with grand success.

rills, Post and Present.

To the young lady m Iiosc intricate
overskirt ix held in innumerable folds
by many pins, it may seem a hardship * >

that her yearly allowance of pins is only •

about 140. Such, hoMever, is tin* case
with each individual in the I'nitcd
States on an equitable division of tin*
pi us yearly sold in this country. But
the Indians in tin* M’est arc not suppos-
ed to use^bcir full alloMunce, and col-
lar buttons have so far done auay m itli
the use of pins by gentlemen generally
that tin* young lady may iH*rhups pro-
vide herself Mith some one else’s allow-
ance. The pins made in the United
States arc made by fourteen factories,
somewhat scattered as to locality, hut
chiefly m New England. Their animal .

pnxluction for several years past lias
1x3011 ataut 7, 000, 000, (KH) pins. This
muntar has not varied much for some
years, the demand remaining ataut the
same. A few of these 7,«KKMHH».ihh>
are HM’ullowcd by children, a nunitar
are bent up in schools and placed in
vacant ami inviting chairs, and some
millions get into crocks of floors, and
the rest for the most part are scattered
along the byM’iiys and highways, where
they have dropped from dresses and
been left to work their way into tin*
earth,

Two years ago the competition among
tlie nine princijral companies then- ex-
isting for the manufacture of toilet pins
led to such a cutting of prices that tlie
business became unprofitable and the
market was Ao<xled with goixls. Deal-
ers who were shrewd laid in stix-k, and
families even bought in M’holexalc
quantities for future needs. A year
ago a combination was formed of three
win* companies, and now allof the pins
made l*y them an* shipixdtrrXpwYork
and liandiiHl by the head agency in that
city. From their common 'warehouse
they ait* sent to every part of the conn- *
try in quantities varying according to
Hie female population,

Tlie importations of English pins are
small, and tlie exportation of pins from
tin* United States is confined to Culm,
South America, and parte of Canada,
where, however, but few pins are sent.
England supplies almost tlie whole
world outside tlie United States, al-
though it is claimed that tlie American
pins are not inferior in quality. Qual-
ity, however, is n matter which Imt •

slightly concerns the retail buyer. To
him a {Kilter of pins is a pa|H*r of {tins,
so long ax they don’t have heads on
tath ends.

Tlie raw material— the brass and iron
wire from which all American pinx an*
made— is from the wire mills of this •

country, and much of the machinery
for their manufacture is of American
invention ami patent.

‘ pet.” — YohUC* Com-
Stray alligators an* put into the

pound- wit h lmlldogs in New Orleans
The result is natural.
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l^egnl Printing.— Persons haring ! How They Put the Cow in the Yard.
legal nrivertifthig to do, should remember j -
that it is not necessary that it should be! There is nothing that demands
published at the county sent— any paper gtutesmanshipofa high order as much
published in the county will answer. In

nil matters traiispirin^JiLlhis vicinity , Uie

interest of Ibe advertisers wUl be better

served, by having tne notices published in

their home paper, than to take them to a
paperthat is not ns generally read in their

viciimy, besides it is the duty of every one

to support lionie institutions as uiueh as

as jHHsible.

as the driving of a cow with a young

calf to ally particular pliCe. Two other
(ialveston golored men undertook a
job of this character, and, although

they gave the matter their careful at-

tention, the result was vety far from

satisfactory to anybody except the

cow, which seemed to enjoy it very

much. Sam and Bill were to get a
dollar to hike the cow and calf and

his early days was town traveler (for
a brewery, If 1 remember rightly,)
and. who trained himself topwonder-
ful feats of memory. He could close
his eyes and picture within himself
a panorama of Oxford street and

ture every inscription over every shop
was so perfect and so reliable that lie
could describe- and certify to the
names and occupations of the shop-
keeping inhabitants of all the houses
of these streets of certain dates, when
post-office directories were not as
they now are. Although Memory
Thompson is forgotten, his -special
faculty is just now receiving, atten-
tion, and it is proposed to especially
cultivate it in elementary schools by
placing objects before the pupils for

To CorrcNpondcnt*.
Correspondent* will please write on one

side of the paper only. Nocommunirettion t]icm j,, i|,c yard of the owner,

Hie’ unine tuid 'ai^^^of'ih " aut'hor . Mr. Thomas Carlyle, who lives at the ^ ..... ̂  ^ ..... .........

which we rerpiin*. not for publicaiion^mt ̂uth cud of (ialveston avenue. Af- a given time, then taking them away

“ W \h’o^  u‘r tr.vinS *" w*" to cowlo^aiiJ re.miring the pupil to .lnnv
.'irSd u! •• •niKllKUAI.lv; understaml in wlmt direction they tl,em- 1 h"t *ud, faculty ex.sts n„d

, „rt,forral 5h|; shot|K, g0> s,un am,

% W It 1 called a cabinet meeting,, at
(ThcbCil ilftilltt* which the following campaign plan

was agreed upon: Sam was to take

| up the calf in his arms and go ahead,

; while Bill was to hold the cow back

I by the rope which was fastened to

her horns.

vo

CHELSEA, APB. ’28, 1881.

A Wonderful Discovery.

Of all the compounds which the lEf site goes to fast,” said Bill, I’ll

chemist’s art have given to the world, je3t her back.”

for hundreds of years, for the pur- “And ef she don’t foller fast enough
pose of restoring the hair to its natu- ̂  ̂  jes^ twist ,de call s tail, and den

ral growth and color, not one has j she come right along, ”aaid Sam.

been perfect* Many of the hair dres- 1 Sam took up the calf and went
sings of the dav arc excellent, but the’ hile_.Bill, in order .to get a

great mass of the stuffs sold for pro-! real good hold, tied the rope aryund

muting the growth and bringing 1,18 wrist* The procession proceeded
hack the original color are mere hum- 8^0" l.v I*1 the desired direction, and

bugs, while not a few arc positively l,ave reached its destiuntion
pernicious in theit effects upon the!*11 ,l0t ^dan tempted Bill
scalp and structure of the hair. All 1 10 :i <i°^e 0,1 ̂ aln» 80 l,e caded

hair dyes are well known to chemists 011 1 :

as more or less poisonous, because the “Sam, jess twist de calf's tail.”

change in color is nftiticial and does ° Sam did 80» and tl,e calf bleated as

not depeiid upon a restoration of thej "!ls 0I,l,0Sed to an encore to the
functions of the scalp to their natural , l,,,r[oi nuuice' . ** ^

The old cow began to trot. So diuhealth and vigor. The falling out of

the hair, the accumulations of dand- ! ^lm, ^0*d,n£ on to ^,e ca^ as ^ l,e

ruff, and the premature clmngein lmd8toI<!n
color arc all evidences of a diseased! 01

it. Then the fun began,

every once in a while, the cow

condition of the scalp and the glands | iW0ldd l,o^s^ ̂ U1 ll0rns o11 tl,e ceil-

which nourish the hair. To arrest ; ^a,n 8 l'ftlds* Bill could not

these causes the article used mMSt humls out of the rope, and,

possess medical as well as chemical iis ^Ie ̂ 'ud 'e"rs> l,e ̂ iad l'nrd

virtues, and the change' mnst begin J't‘(-Tjug l,P wd|l the procession

under the scalp to be of permanent

and lasting benefit. Such an article

has been discovered, and, like many

oilier wonderful discoveries, it is

found to -consist of -elements almost

in 'thefr natural state. Petroleum

oil is the article which is made to

work such extraordinary results; but

is after the best refined article -has

been chemically treated, and com-

pletely deodorized, that it is in proper

condition for the toilettcand receives

the names of Carboline. It was in

far-off Bussiu that the effects of pe-

troleum upon the hair were first ob-

servedj^a Government officer having

noticed that a partially Imld-hcaded

servant (d’his, when trimming the

lamps, had a habit of wiping his oil-

or rather in not letting go. He ran

so fast that the kinks of his wool

straightened out. Finally hegasped:

“Sam, outwist dat cafs tail.”

Sam’s legs moved so rapidly that

they looked like the spokes of a bug-

gy, but he called back:.

“Foah God’s sake! niggah, don’t

let go dat rope; de cow’s againin on

me.”

“Dropde caf, Sam,” cried poor Bill,

whose arm was coming out of its
socket. “Drap de caf, for I can’t

keep up wid de cow. Go slow, nig-
gah, or I’ll turn decoW loose on you.”

which, however, was more than he
was able to do.

Bill made the next fifty yards on

his back, he still most unwillingly

I ....... . ! ImmU in hi, locks, T"1"""'5 1",1",IU »“ ,ho r,,iw- For-

ai»l :l, . ..... MW. in a f,w month, ll"l!‘lL'ly’ ‘hecoworertook Sam, and.
irrm.ch tii.H' In-ad of bhmk; gh^vil" ro,"r" for'h” "> pick-
hair i han he ,rvt-r had U-f.nv, T|u. i "'S 'IP llic call, she picked him up

nil was tried on horses and cattle 011 llel *I0I'"S llnd lllri'"' llim overin-

that had lost their hair from the eat- t0 M''’ t'“rl-vl','“ •v',rd- 1!ill> wl'°

may lie of great service is unques-
t^nable. Systematic efforts to. edu-
cate it, if successful, will do good ser-

vice to the rising generation ; and,

even should the proposed training
afford smaller results than its pro-
jectors anticipate, the experiments,
if carefully made and registered, can-
not fail to improve our knowledge of
mental physiology.

Our Cliip Basket.

rather tired of
He plague, and the results were as T™ mvu u* cha*in& thc cow’
rapid as they were marvelous. The ! thI0W^,t hc won[d climb over and see

nntnejS and tail* of horses, which had

fallen, out, were completely restored

in a few weeks. These experiments

were heralded to the world; but the

knowledge was practically useless to

the prematurely bald and gray, as no

one in civilized society could tolerate

the use of refined petroleum as a

dressing for the hair. But the skill :

of one of our chemists lias overcome

what Sam was doing. The cow ap-
peared to understand his wishes in

that direction, so she started on a

run to help him out, or rather over.

SliO'was a little late, but he went

about ten feet further into the field

than he would have done without her

assistance. There was neither of
them so badly hurt as they wore

when old Carlyle came and told

GRATEFUL WOMEN.
Noue nr five si* much benefit, and none

arc so profoundly grateful mid show such

an interest in recommending Hop Ritters
ns women. It is the only remedy pcrul nr-
ly adapted to the many ills the sex is al-
most iniivorsnily subject to. ('lulls and
fever, indigestion or deranged liver, con-
stant or periodical sick headaches, weak-
ness in the back or kidneys, pain in the
shoulders and different parts of the body,
a feeling of lassitude and despondency,
are all readily removed by these Bitters.

Late the other evening, a mer-
chant was playing cards with a rail-
road official, who was rather sleepy
tit the time. “I pass,” said the mer-
chant. The railroad man was awake
itt an instant. “No you don’t,” said
he, “not on this line; you pay your
fare or walk.”

Notick.— Wo arc suffering the most cx-
cruciiinting pain from inflammatory rheu-
matism. One implication of Dr. Thomas’
Electric Oil afforded almost instant relief,
and two fifty cent bottles effected a perma-
nent cure. O. K. COMSTOCK,

Caledonia, Minn.
For sale by all diuggists.

Texas people still have character-
istic ideas of a brilliant occasion
A telegram from Galveston says:
“The Mardi Gras procession at
Galveston, Tuesday evening, was a
grand success. One woman was shot
and one run over by the street cars.
Both arc expected to die.”

BUFFALO BELLES.
There was a young lady of Buffalo,
She’d blotches and pimples from the Head
to the toe,

She Spring Blossom did buy,
And its merits did try,
Now blotches are gone,
And she lias become,
A beautiful Belly, of Buffalo.
Prices : 50c., and $1. Sold by W. R. Reed
& Co.

George Washington has 'had an-
other birthday, and still he can look
down, with tears in his eyes, at his
unfinished monument, and wish it.
was an obelisk in some foreign land,
for then it might arouse enough pa-
triotism in the American breast to
get it completed.

NEVER, NO NEVER.
An exchange says Ulyses 8. Grant will

never be emperor, but will always stand
high in the hcartsofhis countrymen, occu-
pying the position that Spring Blossom
holds, In curing sick IJcndache, Billions-
ness, Indigestion, etc. Pr ices : 50c., add
$1. Sold by W. R. Reed & Co.

A cockney being out one day
ahmsing himself with shooting, hap-
pened to fire through a hedge, on the
other side of which a man was pass-
ing. The shot passed through the
man’s hat, but missed the bird.
“Did you fire at me sir ?” he hastily
asked. “Oh, no, sir,” said . the

sh rewed sportsman, “I never hit
what I fire at.”

Decency Towards Horses.— a
horse cannot be screamed at and cur-

sed without becoming less valuable

in every particular. To reach the
highest degree of value thc animal

should be gentle and always reliable,

but if it expects every moment that

it is in the harness to be “jawed” at

and struck it will be in a constant

state Of nervousness, and in its ex-

citement is as liable, through fear to

do something which is not expected

as to go along doing what you star-

ted it to do.

It is possible to train a horse to be

goVerned by the word of mouth, al-

most as completely as it is to train a

child, and in such training the horse

reaches its highest value. When a
horse is soothed by the gentle words

of his driver— and we have seen him

calmed down from great excitement

by no other means— it may be fairly

concluded that lie is a valuable ani-

mal for jill practical purposes, and it

may be certainly concluded that the

man who has such power over him is

a human man, and a sensible one.
• But all this simply means that thc

man must secure the animal’s confi-

dence. Only in exceptional instances

is he stubborn or vicious. If hc un-

derstands his surroundings, and what

is ..required of him, he gives no
trouble. As almost every reader
must know, tftheanimal when fright-

ened can be brought up to the object

he will become calm. The reason is

he understands there is nothing to

fear. So hc must be taught to have

confidence in the man who handles
him, and then this powerful animal,

which usually no man could handle

if it were disposed to be vicious, will

give no trouble.

The very best rule, therefore, which

we would lay down for the manage-

ment of the horse; is gentleness and
good sense on the part of the driver.

Bud drivers make mad horses, usually.

Changes— A pathetic picture of

the changes that sometimes come

over people is given in a sketch by a

newspaper correspondent describing

a recent visit to Jefferson Davis.

Here is an extract:

“Mr. Davis is now very feeble and

cannot get in and out of his carriage

without help. One of his old ser-

vants, who now owns his former mas-

ter’s plantation, is the largest cotton

planter in that region. It is said that

he employs a thousand hands. His

former master is always welcomed

when hc visits the old home, and the

former Sevan t does his best to make

him feel at home. He sets a nice
table, and putting on a cleap white

apron waits upon him as in former

times. He also supplies him with

money if he needs it. The present
employment of the ex-confederate
chief is settling up his brother’s es-

tate, which is next to the one he for-

merly owned, and which it is thought

will eventually be purchased by thc

ex-slavc.”

“The Loving Cui*.”— This is the

recepe forthe “Loviifg Cup,” which

has for years been used at the feasts

of the Lord Mayor of London. Mix

of port wine two bottles, of sherry
one, of claret one, and of brandy one

gill, to which add the thin oily peel

of two lemons, and the water (when

tliedifliiMiltv, mid l.vn process known tlK'm ,lmt ll>e “"tract was that they
only to himself he' hu*, after Vl.,.v | P"t the cow in the yard. Jn-

elobcrate and costly experiments, ! 'dtttl1 tlmt llie co" lmd l1"4 11"™
succeeded in perfecting Carboline !'" tl>c ™rd, so the dollar belonged to

which renders it susceptible of heinir l'""s‘'lr“ the owncr of the cow.

handled as Jain til v as the famous E vr 11 'S lll0"*1,tn Ia",8,lit "'i11 Sr0'v

The experiments with onto1 thc ̂ ter.-Co/mt™ WDK COLOGNE.

the deodorized liquid, on the human !

hair and skin, were attended with the ;

most astonishing results. A few ap-

plications, where the hair was thin

ami falling, remarkable tmiriimi ijppfc
•vigor to the scalp and the .hair.
Every particle of dandruff disappears

on the first or second dressing, all cut-

aneous diseases of the skin, and scalp

are rapidly ami permanently healed,

Eye Memory.

nature, seems to penetrate' to the

The (itnth men's Magazine con-
tains the following information

steadily at a bright object,

keep the eye immovable on it for a

short time, and then close them. An*

image -of thc object remains ; it be-

comes in fact visible to the closed

eyes.1 The vividness and duration of

FRIENDS VERSUS ENEMIES. cooled)— and reduced from a pint to
As liberality makes Wends of enemies, so !>»lf & . pint — in which have been

A.Biie^^S^Slrtei1'0^*1 '"'d strained of
cinnamon, cloves and allspice

- — rJSpi Ztimm:

The Forestry Division of the De-

partment of Agriculture, National

Government, has been engaged in

attempting to ascertain the timber

resources of the country, in connec-

tion with thc tenth Ujiited States

census. The work if thcStates of

Michigan, Wisconsin and Minnesota

has been under the supervision of II.

C. Putnam, of Eau Claire, Wis.,
whose researches have jk> far pro-

gressed that ah approximate estimate

of the amount of standing pine in

the three States has been reached,

from wlmt we learn of the method

pursued in obtaining the figures it is

judged that the result will be a near-

er approach to a knowledge of the

actual timber resources of the coun-

try than has ever before been ob-

tained. To be sure, there 'has been

a reliance upon estimates, but they

have been more closely scanned and

compared and have gone more into

particulars. The results secured in
the three States named are these:

Minnesota is credited in the census

reports with containing 0,150,000,000

feet of standing pine, distributed as

follows: Rainy lake and tributaries.

350.000.000; Red river and tributa-

ries, 000,000,000 ; St. Louis and Clo-

quet rivers, 1,500,000,000; Missis-

sippi and tributaries, 2,000,000,000;

north shore of Lake Superior, 800,-

000,000.

The State of Wisconsin is credited

with 40,500)000,000 fret, distributed

in districts as follows: St. Croix

river and south shore of Lade Supe-

rior, 0,000,000,000; Chippewa and

tributaries, 12,500,000,000; Wiscon-

sin river and tributaries, 11,000,000,-

000; Lake Superior district, east ol

range 11,2,000,000,000; east of tjie

Wisconsin river, 9,000,000,000.

Michigan is credited with having

35.000.000.000 fret of standing pine

— 0,000,000,000 in the Upper Penin-

sula and 29,000,000,000 in the Lower

Peninsula.

The aggregate in thc three States

is 81,050,000,000 fret.

This is much less than thc amount

of pine supposed to be standing in

these States, but there is no means

of ascertaining whether the figures

jiven include only the bodies of pine

which, in the present condition lum-

bering operations, are regarded as

profitable to lumber, omitting lands

which have been culled but which

still contain a considerable amount

of pine which will eventually be cut,

when the decadence of timber shall

sufficiently advance.the price of lum-

ber.

There is quite a probability that

there will be a goodly quanity of

pine cut in thc three States after the

reports show the 81,650,000,000 feet

of the Census Bureau’s finding have

been manufactured, which will be

about 11 years at the present rate of

cutting.

At the present rate of cutting the

pine in Michigan will last 10 years,

if thc figures above given are proper

representatives of the' amount now
standing.

A western editor gives this s:ige
advice to emigrants: “When you
come west to' grow up with the coun-
try, don’t bring some other man’s
wife.” • -

FnAJiK, F*smosAHi.K Bauukuh.

When you wish an en»y shave
As good ns barber’s ever gave,

Just call on them at their saloon
At morn, St eve, or busy noon.

We have now in Stock* fine Line of They curl .lieT,,.

Their room is nent, their towels clean,
Scissors sharp and razors keen,

And every thing 1 think you’M find
To suit the taste and please the mind,

And nil their art and skill can do
Ifyou'll just call they’ll do for you.

Please call on them and judge of their

merits.

SHOES
-AND-

- SOOTSP

For llie SUMMER WEAR.

Z3T Our stock of LADIES’ fine
SHOES and SLIPPERS are com-
plete, and Prices are Low.

Our Stock of GROCERIES are
FRESH, and of the best quality.

Please give us a call on the
Side of Main street.

East

G. W. R. K. TIME TABLE.

Thos. McKone.
Chelsea, Apr. 21,1881. v-9-51

AT COST I

AT COST ! !

ON AND AFTER Fl?ll. Ylli,' 1881,
and uulil our Slock of .

BOOTS & SHOES
GLOVES, MITTS & RUBBER

GOODS ARE

C li i: A It i: II O L T ! !

we Khali sell the same at COST, and
umny goods at MUCH LESS.

Wt havens line an

ASSORTMENT
ns can be found, and

ISOUiiEIT VUtV Law !

which .will give our patrons a double
advantage. 1 17“ Come one n ml all,
and avail yourselves of this desira-
ble chance. \Y ill take in exchange

Wood and all kinds of ProduQp,

and will give an extra price for

A No. 1 BUTTER at ALL TIMES

[vO 05] Itl ltAM) X HATCH.

’try ‘gxir
p REAT WESTERN RAILWAY.—
vX" Depots foot of Thirdjdreet and fin)!
of Brush street. Ticket otlleey 151 Jeffer-
son avenue, and «t the Depots.

M.KAYlt. a it Rive.
. (Detroit lime.) (Detroit time.)

Atlantic Ex. . 14 00 a. in } 10:00 p. m.
Day Express. *8:55 a. in. *0:80 p. m.
Detroit ik Buf-

falo Express *12:45 noon *7:15 a. m.
N.Y. Express, *7:00 p. m. 19:45 n. m.
(Except Monday. “Sundays Executed.

(Daily.

.. . r ' W. II. FIRTH,
Western Passenger Agent . Detroit

Wu. Eixiau, Gen. I’ass’r Ag’t, Hamilton.

y> gi -I ;yr S
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from a disordered stomach, so Spring
Blossom cures it. Prices: 50c., and *1.
For sale by W. R. Reed &Co.

one

ounce each. When tliis spiced mix-

“ Ami he ahln’t seem to like it.” !"''U '8 coul’"dd the juiceof the two
Newly married husband (jocularly) : j lcmon8> w,th a quarter pound of
“ Well, dear, if there is a smash on , "bite sugar, and of Maraschino and

the lino, you’re wedp provided for.] Curacao one wine-glass each. Put

in a porcelain closed

in ice one hour.

I'vo made my will, you know.”
Newly married' wife (playfully):: •m,xt,ue /
“ Yes, love ; but don’t you thiuk I ve8Scl and ,,nbcd

you’d better run and get an insur- 1 Then add two bottles of German selt-
anec ticket for the largest amount zer-water with— t.wo float on top— a

iMjjmJiiiuiJy.8'. waryhjiig in, its „„el| m imllruMiou* vttvy curiam.

bly with different individuals, and

roots ol the hair at once, and set up a Gte power to retain them may he

radical change Irom tiie start. L L cultivated. Besides this sort of rc-
vv.ll known that the most beaut if tU | tilu^ image thus impressed, there is

colors are made from petroleum, and m.other kind of visual image that

hy some mysterious operation of na- imiy be obtained by an effort of
ture the use of lit is aHidc gradually memory. Certain adepts at mental
imparts a beautiful light brown color aritlnn^tic nse’thePmind’s eye” as a

to the hair, which, by continued use, fo.r lh\‘ bhltt* u,,d .l*,icd ̂, . . holding m visual memory pictures of
deepens to a black, i he color re- the figures upon which they arc oper-
tnuins {lermauejit for an iudetinute ating, and those of their results. .In
length of time, and the change is so my youthful Jays I was acquainted

with an eccentric old man, who then
at Kilbttrn priorv. where he

gmdmtl Umt the moatjutimate friciuh W"0 t"™
cun acurcely duU-cl its progress. In 8ur rounded himself with curious old

you can ?— it would be so handy to
buy the mourning ; black always did
become me so.”

Figaro represents a little hoy ask-
ing, “Papa, what, then, is it that dis-

tinguishes civilization from barba-
rism?” “OU. it is quite simple,” re-
plies the parent ; “civilization kills
its enemy at 0,000 metres with a can-
non ball and barbarism chops off his
head with a sabre.”

EPITAPH ON ROGER BACON.
Ono day whilst trying his corns to mow off
Hi* razor slipped and cut liistoc off
The wound soon grew to mortifying,
That was i ho cause of Rogers dying]
If he had Electric Oil. used and taken,
He might quite easily liqvc saved his Ba-
con. For sale by all druggists: *

The other morning an Irishman
was heard objurgating as follows
will liu his dilapidated shanty:
“Where is my white-handled knife,
ye young spalpeen ?” .“I don’t know,
father. “Bad luck to ye! The nixt
time ye lose it, so as I can’t fit\d it at
u!l, I’ll cut off your head wid it!” •

Morgan Street,
child was taken

Mrs W N Palmer, 149 Mon
Buffalo, N. Y.. writes : My <

Feb. hi with Croup in its severest form
u word, it is the most wonderful dis- 1 furniture” reph ted to have ormiitaflv i!2? I)|,‘ Thomas’ EDctrlc Oil being the

covery of the'age, ami weH calculated I ̂ ‘longed to Cardinal Wolsey^and . uccrnffing m directions and found u'garl:

to make the prematurely bald u it d !' ’/f8 ̂  " 118 , . ’ . ^qmatli^d immediate rellef. I gave three (3) ibises
to the Queen at his death. He was ftn” wo,l the remainder of

the then celebrated, but now forirot- ! the ni*,,,L' 1 1**/0 l,ficd 11 hi my family for

.. ..... ,pSou,” who* in ',,reTO- F"r

gray rejoice. The name Carbqlins
lias been given to the article.

few lemon slices and a half spoonful

of grated nutmeg. The Londio lov-

ing cup holds a little more than a
gallon and a half.

Agkd 11G Ykahs. — A suitable

monument is about to l»e erected in

the cemetery at Waterford, N. Y.,'to

thc memory of probably the oldest

p' l'on that has ever died in that

State. Michael Hare was one of the

best authenticated cases of extreme

longevity on record, lle'died in 1848
at the remarkable age 116 years. He
was an Irishnian, and a soldier in the

British army at Braddock’s defeat in
1755; served under Wayne in tiie
Revolutionary army at Stony Point
m 1779, and waA then' one oljheold-
est men in his regiment, and was
with St. C lair when the Indians de-
feated him in Ohio in 1791. He was
in jail at Erie for drunkenness and
disorderly^ conduct after he was 100
years bid.

(ft | A Outfit furnished free, with full in*
qp 1 * J structlona for comluciing the most
profitable business yon can engage in. The
business is so easy to learn, ami our in-
structions are so simple ami plain, that any
one can make great profits from the very
start No one cap fail who is willing til
work. Women arc ns successful as men.
Boys and girls can earn large sums.
Many have Hindu at the business over one
hundred dollars in ii single week. Nothing
like it ever known before. All who oh "age
are surprised at the ease and rapidity with
which they arc able to make money. You
can engage in this business during vour
spare lime at great profit. You do not
have to invest capital in it. Wo take all
thc risk. fI hose who need ready money,
should write t<> Us at once. All furnished
free. Address Thuk& Co., Augusta, Maine.

NOTICE TO FAEKS&S!!

At thc PENINSULAR MILLS,
Dexter, April 21, 1881.

_ JAMES LUCAS.

THE STONEWALL !

mining COMPANY.

HUGO PREYER, President.
A. C, EDWARDS, Vice-President.

('•’ C. BABCOCK, Secretary.
M. M. ROMERO Y, Treasurer.

Principal Office 488 Larimer St.,

IHLWEK, - - COLORADO.

Tiie mines of this Company, 4 In num-
ber, are situated near Crosson, on the line
ol the Denvi rA South Park Railroad, and
hut 48 miles from Denver. This camp is
considered one of the best in the State and
its easy access certainly commends it to
tin: favorable consideration of the public.
Ihe. Stonewall Mining Company is organiz-
ed under the law's of Colorado, and has an
authorized capital of $1,000,000 divided
Into 100,000 shares of $10 each, and are
placed on thc market for the present al $2
per share or a discount of $8 from the face
value, thus enabling those who purchase
at once to derive the benefit not only of
dividends, hut also from the advance in
price of stock which will soon be made

1 be mines of tbc Stonewall Mining Co.

'li6, ?! ,rUe fissurtf8’ and ns » guarantee
that they are worthy of confidence, samples
of ore will be sent to anyone who will send
tea cents to the Secretary to pay postage,
or to anyone visiting the offlceoftiuj Com-
pany samples will cheerfully lie given.

rite at ofice for prospectus; Address all
orders lor stock to either.

C. C. HAucocx.ttoclii^!*™' ^>rf'!idCnl'

The Michigan (.'iiitral Railroad, with its

connections at Chicago, afibrds the most

direct and desirable route of travel from

Michigan to all points in Kansas, Ne-

braska, Colorado, Texas, Minnesota, Da-

kota, Manitoba, etc. Michigan Central

j trains make’ sure ami dose connections. at

Chicago with through express tr/din on all

Western lines. Rates will always be an

low as the lowest. Parlies going West

Ibis Spring u ill find it to their int' iTst to

correspond with _ Henry O. Wentworth,

General Passenger ami Ticket Agent of
the Line, at Chicago, win* will cheerfully

impart any information relative to routes,

time of trains, maps’ a ml lowest rates. Do
not purchase your tickets nor contract

your freight until you have heard from the

Michigan Central.

I I L I I ) Yourselves by imklng
I i 1 1 jr 1 money when a golden
ehaiicc is otlercd, thereby always keeping
poverty from your door. Those who
always take advantage of thc good chances
for making money that are olfered, general-
ly become wealthy, while those who do
mil improve such chances remain in pov-
erty. We want many men, women, hoys
and girls to work for us right in tlu ir own
localities. The business will p v more
than ten times ordinary wages. We fur-
nish an expensive outfit and all that you
need free. No One who engages Jails to
make money very rapidly. | You can de-
vote your whole lime to ihe work, or only
your spa fo moments. Full information
and all that is needed sent free. Address
Stinson A Co., Portland, Maine.

IS A TIIOKOK.II KIMIFJll
In every case of Malarial Fever or Fever
and Ague, while for disorders of tlie'Stom-
ach, Torpidity of the Liver, Indigestion
and disturbances of the nutnial forces,
which debilitate, it has no equivalent, and
can have no substitute It should not be
confounded with triturated compounds of
cheap, spirits and essential oils, often sold
under the name of Bitters.

. FOR SALE BY
Druggists; Grocers and Wine Merchants
everywhere. v9-43-ly

SURE CURE
— ,om —

Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bron*
chitis, Asthma, Consumption,

Asd All DImoms of THROAT Md LUNGS,
Pot op In Quart -Hlto BoIUm for Farallj Um.

MMnur, rroi. u. a. MAKIXKR la ('lilc*«n. u on tb«
laMof OTm bottle. It Uwnll fcnowa to Ibemetlieel

'CAUTION powr BE DECEIVED
-E-AX/Ii* by onprlnoipled deal-

er» who tor to palm off upon you Ilock and Rtb In
/CA
f erawl
I plaeo
\ thooi
\lim a

n\
If
•/-*n* * UOVKliNMKKr STAMl* on each bottle.-

LA WHENCE A MARTIN, Proprietor!
Ill Mod I eon Street, Chlceco.

ER^Aek ynnr DrunUt for uj
your Grocer for It I

g^y^,r,wrg^^r,ttl,

v0-14-8m.

“ CAUTION.”

He who cares for his belly much more than
Ins hack,

T° ria5 k •icut,# in ,,i8 r*g8’ ls uuco,nmiy
If Indigestion or Headache from indul-

gence arise, '

8prl“S Blossom cures nil who the Remetly

Prices ; it.
w . R. Ueed & C(5:

The damp weather and chilling winds
of the approaching season subjects all to
exposure, no matter however healthy, we
arc none Iht lm susceptililo K* an .attack of
Coughs. tTolds, Broncliitis, Pleurisy, Spit-
ting of Blood, Catarrh of the head, whieh
if not properly attended to ends in 'Con-
sumption.
Town’s Bronchial Syrup is a positive

cure. With hut the noininnl cost of 75
cents you procure tills (ntly eoccniyn
remedy.
Bronchial Syrup is gnaranienl by all

druggists and dealers in medicine to give
entir- salisfaction. Try it and he con-
vinced of its real merit.

-Marcenus Lfver and Anti Bilious Com-
pound cures all Liver and Bilious diseases,
purifies the blood, equalizes the circulation

"lid restores to perfect health the enfeebled
system.

FurraiKl, WHIhim* A Co.,
Agents,

Df.TKOIT.

(ft “T Outfit sent free to those who wish to
qjV) engage in the most ptaisa ill and pro-
lilablo bu-iness known. Everything m-w.
Capital not rc(|uired. We will furnish you
everything. £ 1(1 a day and upwards is
easily made without slaying away from
home over night 'No risk whaliver.
Many new workers wanted at once Mniiv
are making Ibrtuie.sul the husiness.' Ladies
inaks as much as men, and young hovs mid
girl- make great pay. S'o one who js
willing to work fails to make more money
every day than can he made in a week al
any ordinary employment. Those who
engage at once will find u short road to
fortune. Address H. Hali.ktt & Co.,
Portland, Maine. [10 vlO ly.

FRANK STAFFAN,

UNDERTAKER !

W ().U,‘D nn,,oun(,‘5 b) the citizens ol
. C helsea and vicinity: that he keeps

constantly on hand, all Si/.esund styles olready-made •

COFFINS AND SHEODDS.
Hearse in ntlendanctfWshort notice.

FRANK STAFFAN. '

MISS NELLY M. WHED0N,
—teacueu OF—

Vocal and Instrumental Husic,
AT L. BABCOCK’S RESIDENCE,

C,,ELBKA. ..... . - - - - Mich.
On Wednesday’s of each Week.
licfennce—Xvw England Conservatory

of Music, Bosion, Mass. - . [vlO l-3m

Reed’s Gilt Edge Tonic cures Dyspepsia.

Reed's Gilt Edge Tonic prevents Malaria.

Reed's Gilt Edge Tonic restores the appe-
II

Ague. vy-43-ly



jl. It. It. TIME TABLE.

5:52 P. m
. . . 8:5 P. M
...10:88 P.M

|’ u.st*ngfr Trains on the Michigan Ccn-
nif ItaUwwt will icuvc Chelsea Station

1 ,*,'°**’ OjdlHO west]

Mail Twin ....... . . ......... V50 a M

(jrarni HanWs Express....
J ucksnn Express ........ -

K veiling Exp'^ ........
floiNQ KAirr.

Ni;l,l E^pre». ............. 5-47 * u

0r»»a ....... 10^ “
Mail Train .................. n
„ H UnyAHD, (icn,l Sup t, Detroit

c. Wentwoktii. General ras-. and TicUct Ag,t. Chicago. _____

of Copying Ute Mall.

Mall. . .lltlS A* M.i ami 5:80 P.M.
•• _ . . H.OO P. M . ami 0:00 P. M.
“ ! 10:00 A. M , 4:20, & 0:00 v. M.

(Jko. .LChowki.i.. Postinaalcr.

(Vi-oni

I'astern

CHUBOH DIBE0T0BY,
CONGEUGATIONaUi CUUHCH.
Kev. Thos.IIoj.mkp, D I) . Pastor. Ser-

vices at 10,4 a. m. iiml r. m. Praver
meetibg Thursday eieinng at 7 o clock,
oiunuay School at 12 m.

v M. -E. CHURCH.
L- Hudson, Pastor. Services at

104 a. >r. mid 7 p. m. Prayer meeting
l iiesday and Thursday evenings at 7
o’clock. Sunday School immediately after
morning services.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. E. A. Gay, Pastor. Services at :0}J

a. m. and 7 P. m. Young people's meeliiig
Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock. Prayer
meeting Thursday evening at 7 o’clock.
Sunday School at 12 m.

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Rev. Father Dtmio. Services every Sun-

day, at 811ml 10Ka. m. Vespers. 7 o’clock
p. m. Sunday School at 13 o’clock a. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Rev. Mr. Mkt/.ku. Services every al-

lernate Sunday at 2 o’clock p. m.

0 I U T E L E P II 0 IV E

(The ^hclocit ftwali
IS Pt'UUSHKI)

{ trry 'D’lMUMlny IWornliiff, li

A. Allison, Cholsoa, Mich.

j vlXKSS 1HKKCTOKV
i.oim;i:, nu.i

j;,.;, !•’. & A. M., "ill meet
at .Masonic i"

imiitnniealion.oii I uesday Eveniifgs.hi.
.,lin.r eaelr i ll nmitu.

TIho. E Wool). See’y.nr prei-ei

B o. o. r.— TUK REGULAR^ ; eeklv nii'eting of Yeriior Lodge
r No s5, 1 1 1 wilMaki' place

.... Wedm ^dav evening at tP o’clock.
I.odirc'rouin, MuMlesi . East.

(i i;. Wuiniir, S11 v.

Elmer Smith is working in Ann Arbor.

Business is rather dull in town. Seed-
ing time. _
Our village Board 'is busy, grading the

streets. Much needed.

We have about twenty -five bon-fires
every evening. Garden cleaning.

Our stock of fine shoes is the largest

shown in Chelsea. H. S. HOLMES.

M Us Belle Gay, of Ohio, is visiting at

her uncle’s, Rev. Gay.

Fhacas.— On last Monday forenoon quite

an excitement was created between Uid‘ vil-

lage Board, of Chelsea, and Taylor Bros.

The following will explain: The village
Board was grading the street Uiat runt

east of John C. Taylor’s brick store, next

to the railroad. The Board ordered the

men to come to the rear of Taylor’s build-

ing, where there was some lumber, and

told them to clear it away. Then the fra-

ils began— the Taylor Bros, came on the
scene, and dared any man to remove the

lumber. The marshal undertook the Job,
but a stroke between the eyes settled him,

for a while. The next scene, the Taylor

Bros, were under arrest ; they then went

to justice Lehman’s office, and during
their ahscence Ihe village Board had re-

moved sour/ of the lumber; when the

Taylor Bros, again appeared on the scene.

This time the war commenced in earnest,

and not until the officers and men had
overpowered the Taylor Bros, which was
done by numbers and main strength. After

taking the Taylor Bros., the second time

to justice Lehman's office ; then the village

Board commenced moving the lumber,

and proceeded with the grading— so end

ed the fracas. The trouble was, that John

C. Taylor, says, that he owns the land, so

many feet from his building ; the village

Board claim that the town owns It. Which

is right, we do notimow, but will leave it

to the courts of justice to decide. The suit

will come off hi about two weeks. There

was no' one seriously wounded, only two

slightly hurt.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Billings spent a few

days this week, with friends at Jackson.
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But few of our young |K-ople attended
the dance at Dexter, on Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Cushman are vis-
iting at Dansville.

A jolly “candy-pull” was held at Mr.-

Will Chadwick’s, Sharon, last week.

J. S. Cro.ssinan, postmaster from Wil-

liainstowu was the guest of Jay Everett, of

this village, 011 Monday last.

Some bcnuiiful roues, in full bloom
brightened the pulpit of Ihe Congregation-

al elmrcli, last Sunday.

1: A V Ei

A-TD ?::io:ouc3 dealers,

t,iii:i.'  - - MK’ii.

Ha/.elschwerdt, our boss reatauranter,

has a now. sign. Its German, though ; wont

he translate it?

Mr. John Gates. has dollied his store in

a dress ol black paint, and his residence

in white.

I-.t'orr/, Paid on Special Deposits.

Passage Tickets, to and

from the Old Country, Sold.
Drafts Sold ou all ihe Principal

Towns of Europe.

“.“The. L.iiva «!’ I lie Mull* <>f
Micliiga • Iid'hI rriviite Hauliers
Ha 1>2 e lo Hie lall extent «>r tlielr
Pcvsauul Cl.inte, thereby seeur-
in;: B)e;»(MH«pa tiKiiliiiil tiny l^n**

i»il)k‘ eorr.Sngeney.

Monies Loaned on F>rsl-( lass Sc-

'• curlly, at Reasonable Kates.

lisuranco on Farm and City
'Property Effoctod.

Chelsea, March 25, 1880. vO-28-ly

( ::o. u. WIMHIIT, D. D. 8.,
( l OPKUAT1VK AND MKOHA^tOAL

6) B-: \ T 1ST,
OKKICK OVKH TUB ClIKLSIi.V BANK,

Ciiki.ska, Mich. 17-18

'Mr. and Mrs. Benjaman Franklin, for-

merly of this place, bWt now of Lansing,
are visiting friends here.

Died— at her residence, three miles cast

of this village, on Tuesday laat, Mrs. Henry

Wilsey.

A load of house plants in full bloom,
brightened up our street, one day this

week!

The liquor cases that were to he tried on

Monday last, wero adjourned till Monday

next.

“ Sleepy vii.i.aob of Ciielska.’’— The

Ann Arbor Daily Neict, of April 20th,
comes out with over a column, in regard

to the late trouble that took place last Mon-

day, between Taylor Bros , and the village

Board of Chelsea. The editor of that pa-

per calls Chelsea "a sleepy village, " and

further says that “men, women and chil-
dren joined in the sport.” The above
statement i» not true, in any respect— as

for a “sleepy village,” the editor made a
big mistake, because we have one of the

most wide-awake villages in the state. Our
business men are enterprising; our citi-
zens are all quiet, and a hard working race.

The riot, as you call it, was only a misun-

derstanding between the village Board and

Taylor Bros.' We don’t take either side of

the question, hut hope the parly who is iu

the right will win. We will leave it to the

courts of justice to decide who is right and

who is wrojtg. We wish to inform our
brother, of the Daily Xctc*, to Iqok to

Home and there he will find that there has

been moie rioting in Ann Arbor iu one
year, than has been in Chelsea for ten

years.

IlWn»AK0B COMPANIES
* . Ki:i,HKHKNTi:i) HY

\\n. 1:. ih:im:\v.
Assets.

li unc, of New York,
Hanford,
la ler writers’

A m -i lean. Philadelphia,
.Kun, of Hartford,
lire Association,

Omu:: Over Ivejppfs Haul;, Middle
slrn t, we t, Chelsea, Mich.

- h is cheaper to insure in these
stahv.uls, than in one horse companies.

^11.108.527

8,302,01 1

4,000.<KM)

1,20(1 .00 1

7,078,224
4,105,710

And now doth the man of probation
find his firm resolve closely taxed, for his

wile is cleaning house.

Mrs. Briggs has improved the appear-

ance of her residence by a new coat of

paint. The work was doue by Jim Har-

rington.

Mahhikd.— Wednesday, April 20, at

the residence of Wm. F. Buss, in Sclo, by
Rev. Bauinanu, Miss Carrie C Buss, of
Scio, to Mr. Jacob Steinbach. of Lima. 1

Our merchants are doing a good job, by

clearing' ttway the rubbish on the street iu

front of their stores. Keep ou with the

good work.

Notice.— Dr. 5V right, will on and after

Hie2ml day of May, 1881, he in his office

from 0 A. M., to 13 M., from 1 P. M., to 5

o’clock I*. M. These hours will he strictly
adhered In.

Fishing seems to be all the rage now.

in front of property owned A. Alli-
son, (west front)

Two-plank walk across Kast street,

at its intersection with Park street,

south side; also two-plank walk

across Park street, at its intersection

with East street, (both sides.)

Walk laid in front of property
owned by Perry Barber and Sidney

Harrington, along side of East street-

MIDDLE STUKET.

Repairs on walk in front of prop-

erty owned by J. D. Schnaitman.

Walk repaired and leveled tip, in

front of property owned by Mrs. De-

pew, and adjoining lots.

Repairs on walk in front of prop-

erty owned by B. F. Tuttle.

SOUTH STREET.

Walk laid in front of property
owned by Mrs. Dean.

Walk completed in front ot prop-

erty owned by Mrs. Geddis.

Repairs on walk in front of prop-

erty owned by Dr. Armstrong.

Walk relaid in front of property

owned by D. Tichenor, to conform

to established grade.

Walk relaid in front of property

owned by L. Rnudull, to conform to

established grade.

Two-plank walk across South St.,

at its intcrsi ction with Main street;

also across Park street, 'at its inter-

section with Main street.

MAIN STREET.

Walk leveled up in front of prop-

erty owned by Thos. Godfrey, de-

ceased. . J

Walk across drive-way in front of

property owned by Tim McKoue,
(cast side Main street.).

ORCHARD STREET.

Repairs ou walk ou south side of

Tim McKoue’s property.

Repairs on walk in front- of proper-

cp^v owned by E. Cooper.

• Repairs on walk in front of proper-

ty owned Mrs. Rodell — plank nailed

down.
SUMMIT STREET.

That new walk be laid, on south

side of same, from East street to
Main street.

Walk raised iu front of Warren

Cushman’s property.

Two-plank walk across Summit
street, at its intersection with Main

street, (east side.)

Two-plank walk across --
street, between Schumacher’s resi-

Chelse 1, April 19, 1881.

Village Board met, pursuant to

call of President, on Tuesday, April

19th, 611 street west of Passenger
House.

Present, J. L. Gilbert,' President.

Trustees presents, Thatcher, Arm-
strong, Woods, Robertson, Cush man.

It was ordered that the marshal

proceed to grade the street from

Main street, east, to the Passenger

House. If. M. Woods,

Clerk, pro tem.

€ _

Cholsoa Market.

40(4
60®

18®

Cm ei, rea, April 25th, 1881.

Board met, pursuant to call of the

President, at the office of G.. W.
Turnbull.

Present, J. L. Gilbert, President

Trustees present, Thatcher, Arm-
strong, Woods, Vogel.

The president laid before the Board

the subject of removing the obstruc-

tions in the street, on the north side

ot J. C. Taylor’s brick building, and

to enquire and get instructions from

the counsel of the village attorney,

what course to take in regard to the

removal of such obstructions. The

attorney instructed the Board to or-

der the marshal to take his men and

removtrthe otist ructions.

On motion, the Board resolved to

follow the instructions of tlieirattor-

Ciiklska, Apr. 28. 1881.

Flour, cwt ...... .... ' f 2 75
Wheat, White, p bu..... 94
(’ottif, TP bu ............. 20® 25
Oats, TP bu. . . ...... ,....’ 82
Clovku 8jck.d, TP bu ...... 4 75
Timothy SgitD, TP bu ..... 8 00
Beans TP bu ............. 50® 1 00
Potatoes, TP bu .........
Apples, greeii, ...... ...
do dried, lb ......

Honey, TP lb .............
Butter, TP lb . ...........
Poultry— Clrickeus, i lb

Lard, TP tb ...............
Tallow, TP tb ...........
Hams, lb .............

8noUf.DK.KI, V lb ........
Boos. Jt, dor. ____ : . .......

Beef. live >' cwt ........ 3 00® 3 50
SiiKKivlive V'rjvt ....... 3 00® 5 00
Hooa.IJve.y ctvl ......... :{ 00® 4 00
do d reMcd T0 c w 1 ...... 3 Oo® 5 40

Hav. tanifi Vi 011 ......... 8 00® 10 00
do tnnrsh. V' ion ........ 5 00® 0 00
Su r. TO bb! .............. 125
Wool . p It ............. 33® 35
(.‘i: ( SRKRRIKX V bu...;.. I H0(»/ 1 5ft

.50
00

20
20
00
07
05
08
00
22

AGENTS I For Border Outlaws.
WANTED I KY J- w- BLEL-
Nftr, A'Hhentic and Thrilling Hibtory of

the Lives ami Wonderful Adventures of
America's great Outlaw*,

The Youngers Brothers,
' Frank and Jesse James,#

And thrir band* of highwaymen down to
1881. Contains more than 40 illuttratiom
embracing I/He Tort i nits of the principal
IcfiaracteiK, including Frank James, never
before puitlisiied, and 12 Ficc Colored
Plates Interviews and letters from Cole

i Younger — Start/iny lie relation*. All aboul
the iVaek /*7cy, .the Much tJnth, the Secret
.Can , and ImndredH <»f other wonderful
things. Most exciting hooj; ever |utblisli-
ed ; more thrilling than a,TOiftnncr,yel true

in ercry t initial. Sells like u ild lire ! 10,-

(K)0 ord« liil in advance. Nothing like it !
— beats everything ! Over 400 pages,
price $1.50 Agent's eanvnssing i>utfii,50
cents. Write itumniiattlg t"r full particu-
lars, to HISTORICAL ITBLIMIING
CO . St. Louis. Mo.

mt,-. 
of 00*1111

B enr#!

ORDINANCE NO. 10.

ney.

On motion, Hoard adjourned, sub-

ject to call of President.

OitHur Thatcher.

Clerk, pro tcm.

Last Saturday night a party returhed with deuce and shop.

a fine lot, 113 lbs of fiah, averaging nearly

l lb apiece ; while another party created a

semtation by bringing in a pickcral, weigh-

ing 18 lire— the only pickcral that waaeycr

caught out of Cedar Lake.

vfl-l

M.
W. *51 SIS,

D i:\TDST,
Omn: over W. R. Rrkd Jc Co’s Stokb,

(inr.t.sicA. Mich. 81

it -is tnu]y tpnoC? ‘lHuuni8!IM,!l

S'^A.|[.1A\^J- ’.Mil ' >'1,, -7HI ftl
UjM|.n:;sjUis puu‘sK.mi*itR| uqi JO t|OUtU(| Spit

"i u.iAiri uoiiu.)|)u pt|j.>ds— oNiHivd.iH

We arc showing a very large Hue of all

wool Buntings, in all shades. We ask you

to look at them, if in need. They are to

he as popular as ever, this season.

II. S. HOLMES.

Mr. Frances, near Four Mile Lake, who
was so severely injured with a jack, while

sawing wood, some time ago, is gaining

rapidly, and is so he gels out around uow-

a-duys.

If you want to buy anything in the Hue

of dress goods, trimmings, satin, DcLyon

satin surah, girdles, coni balls, call where

you can find them and at popular prices.

II. S. HOLMES.

The cool winds chill the heart of the ice
cart driver, ami he now sits shivering on
his box, a blue nosed victim of dcapuir; the

striking words ‘use Dr. Bull’s Cough Sprup’
stare him in the face.

Village Board.

Chelsea Village, )
l. fApr. 20, 1881

The Board met pursuant to call

of President.

Present, President J. L. Gilbert.

Trustees present — Thatcher, Arm-

strong, Woods, Robertson, Cush-
man and Vogel.
Minutes of lust meeting read and

approved.

Report .of Committee ou side and

cross-walks, us follows:

Main street, east side. Walk laid

conformity to the established

.up.tui.y

‘iavaa ‘a-
oi pi* i J- nnoToo t

It is cruel for parents to let their child-

ren suffer with coughs and colds, which in
so many cases lead to consumption and
premature death. Give Dr. Bull’s Cough
Syrup. Price 25 cents a bottle.

We arc showing aline line of the cele-

brated Foster lacing glove, in black. Will

order colors for customers, if wanted.

H. 8. HOLMES.

Clivlfcca I lour Mill.

£ K. SPARKS, Proprietor of Chelsea
"‘Steam Flour Mill, keep* constantly

‘»n hand A No. 1 Wheat Flour, Graham
Fl/mr, Buckwhe/rt Flour, &c.,&c. Custom
Work a Specialty. Farmers, please take
notice and bring In your grists. Satistac-
tion guaranteed. VO-23

tonsohial EMPORIUM.
PD& FRANK would respect Hi by an-
 * nounco to the inhabitants of Chelsea
and vicinity that thoy are now prepared to
do all kind of work in their line, also keen

p razors, nice clean towels, i»mm hand shar] H| P
everything Hi st-class to suit their customers
They arc up to the times, and can H give
you an easy shave and fashionable hair

Kkl— one evening last week, while a

party was out fit Four Mile lake, spearing

fish. One of the party, Mr. Win. Dancer,

clerk at Parker & Babcock’s drygoods
store, caught an ed 8}* feel long. It Is
something rare to be found in lids locality.

Go to Reed & Co’s, drug store, to get
your perfumery and toilet articles. 1 bey

keep the best and sell the cheapest. They
have also received a tine line of fresh Gro-

ceries which they are selling at “ Bottom

Prices.” A ti ial will convince you.

Lost.— On the evening of the auction
social held at the residence of James P.

Wood, a gold neck chain and locket. It

was either lost tUe house, or between
there and the residence of Mrs. S. H.

Briggs. Finder will be rewarded, by leav-

ing same at the dry goods store of 11. 8.

Holmes. __J __ • . _
A Fink Residence.— The undersigned

will offer for sale his House and Lot, situ-

tiled ou Main street, north of the railroad.

It is convenient to business and will be

sold at a bargain. F. McNamara.
CnKLSKA, April 7, 1881. A

The doctors of Detroit are doing a fine
and profitable business vaccinating chil-

cut.

R,>licitcd.MH9! _____ ________
Siore. ̂ Maiu street east, Chelsea, Mich.

A.ahare8 uf iUo public. patmnftfipJl drill, Hi <3”!# n bend. Over 2000 ™*
ted. Shop under Reed & Co’s Drug have 1)0011 pierced In the last two weeks.

grade in front of the property owned

by Messrs. Hong, Noyes, Gilbert and

Wonder.

Repairs on walk in front of prop-

erty owned by M. McKonc.

A two-plank walk across North
street, at is intersection with Main

street, (south Chandler’s shop.)

Walk across marsh in front of
property owned by T. McNamara.

Repairs on walk in front of Wheel-

house property.

Relay walk in front of property

owned by Jas. Harrington.

Relay walk in front of property

owned by Palmer Westfall, in con-

formity with established grade.

Repairs on walk in front of prop-

erty owned by J. M. Setts.

Close drive-way and repair, walk-

in front of property owned by Theo.

Swarthout. * . . “
Repair walk in front of property

owned by M. McKone, (west side
Main street, north of marsh.)

rail road street.

Repairs on walk, south front of

County property. , /
Two-plank walk across East street^

at its intersection with Rail Road

street, (north side.)

Repair walk in front of property

owned by Mrs. Wales Riggs.,

Repair walk in front of property

owned by Chas. Allyn.

EAST STREET.

Two-plank walk across alley, be-

tween property owned by H. Shaver

and B. B. Barnes.

Two-plank walk across South St,

at its intersection with Kast street,

s (east side). _

Walk raised tip toestablished grade

Recommend walk to be laid in
front of property owned by A Cong-
don. v

CONG DON STREET. "
Walk in front of property owned

by L. Tichenor, lowered to establish-

ed grade and repaired.

Walk repaired iu front of property

owned by G. W. Turnbull.

Walk repaired iu front of dins.

Tichnor’s property, (east side.)

Two-plank walk across Congdon

street, at its intersection with South

street. *

SOUTH STREET.

Walk repaired and space between

walk and wall be covered, in (rout of

property owned by J, C. Winans,
(north front)

Geo. A. Robertson,

Warren Cushman,
R. S. Armstrong,

Committee.

Moved and supported that the re-

port of the committee ou side and

cross-walks, as far as repairs are re-

ported as needed, be adopted and

that the marshal be instructed to

proceed ou Monday, the second day

Chelsea, « April 25th, 1881.

Board met, pursuant to adjourn-

ment.

Present, J. L. Gilbert, President.

Trustees present, Thatcher, Woods,

Armstrong, Vogel.

Trustees absent, Robertson, Cush-

man.

Minutes of last meeting read and

approved.

Moved and supported that the
bond of the liquor dealers be fixed at

2000,00, same as last year— carried.

Moved and .supported that the
President and attorney be instructed

to consult with the railroad oflicials,

in regard to grading and fixing south

Rail Road street.

Moved and supported that the at-

torney proceed to open North street

— carried.

Moved and supported that the
first Monday of each month be the

regular monthly meeting— carried.

Moved* and supported that the

Board adjourn till Thursday eve.,

April 28th, at 7:30, p/m.— carried.

Gilbert Gay,

Clerk.

An Ordinance defining Hie duties of tlie
Marshal and Village Attorney.

Ii L hereby Ordained by the President
and Trustees of the Village of Chelsea .

Sec. 1st. It shall lie the duty of the Mar-
shal to do and perform all the rennirements
of his office, imposed upon him in the
Charier of said Village as contained in Art

No. 30 of the Session Laws of the Blah* of
Michigan, for the year A. I). 1809, and in

( the Act* passed hy the Legislature of said J
Stak*; amendatory thereto, and also to en
force all the ordinances of said village.

Sec. 2d. It shall also he the duty of the [
said Marshal, without any compensation
except his salary, which shall lie fixed by
the Board of Trustees, to collect all taxes
ahd licenses, to serve all warrants and no-
tices placed iu his hands for service, attend
tiie Justice Courts when cases are being
tried wherein the village is a party, to
make complaints for violations of Ordin-
ances, and in all cases where the offenders
are not arrested bj*liiin in the act, to con-
sult the village attorney, and he directed
hy him in making complaints against such
offenders, ns shall not be arrested hy him
In the act orcommitting'flKdi offence*. To
attend all meetings of the village hoard. To
take the possession and care of all the tools
and implements belonging to the village.
To keep and care for lock-up. To oil and
care for wind-mill when necessary, shall
he upon the streets evenings, performing
the duties of a policeman until after the
usual hour of ('losing all husiuess places. —
To work on the street*, sidewalks and
other properly of Ihe village as directed by
the President or Board Trustees. To
report monthly to the board all complaints
made by him, with the names of persoiiN
Com plained against, and the result so fur
as he may know, what penalties have been
imposed, lie shall devote Ids entire time,
w hilc iu the employ (if village ns (f* Mar-
shal, and he under special direction of the
President.

Sec 3rd. It shall he the duty of said
marshal to keen iu a book to he provided for
him by said village Itonrd, an account of
qll monies received hy him, and from what
sources received, and he shall within forty-
eight hours after receiving monies from
any, and every source, including his fees of
all* kinds, pay the same over to tho Treas-
urer of said village, taking his receipts for
the same, and he shall on. the first meeting
of the village board in every month, lay
said account hook before the board with
his doings therein accorded, snd the re-
ceipts of the Treasurer for such monies for
the inspection and approval of said board.

Bee. 4th. Before entering upon the du-
ties of bis office, the said Marshal shall
take and subscribe (lie usual oath of office,
with the Clerk of said village, and shall
also make and file with the said Clerk.
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PROFIT, $1,200.

To sum it up, six long years of bed rid-

den sickness, costing $200 per year, total

$1,200— all of this expense was stopped hy

three bottles of Hop Bitters taken by my
wife. She lias done her own housework

for a year since, without the loss of a day,

and I want everybody to know it, for their

benefit.

Iluu IsOMt, Blow !U’*l<>rc<l !

Just published, a new edition of Da.
'ettLVEKWKI.I.V L'iii.bhratkd' J’.ssay 'on.
the hulieal cure of Bpermafon haa or
Seminal Weakness, luvolmituiy Seminal
Losses, Jmpoteiiey, Mcnliil amt Phykical
Incapacity, Impediments to’ Marriages,
etc. ; also, ('i/UBimiplioa, Epilepsy and
Kits, induced by scll-indulg-uiee or sexual
extravagance,- Ac.

The Celebrated author, iu-this ndmirn-
hie Essay, clearly demonstratci from a
thirty years’ successful practice, that the
ahn’mlng-f onseqitenmr-tTfBell- A lutse niiiy
he rndienlly citri*d ; pointing out a mode
of cure at once almple,. certain audeffectu-
ill, hy jueans of which eveiy sufferer, 
mi nmllcr what hi- gilllritttnfi may he.
mav cure himx lf clieaply, privately and
radically.

Thi* Lecture eh»nh1 be in the hand
of er<ry yimth amt crery mein in iht land.

Bent, under seal, lira plain envelope, to

any nddre**, on receipt of six cents, or two
postage stamps.

Address- the. Publishers.

THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.
No. -II Ann Street. New York; N. Y.

1'ost Office Box,
v9-29-ly

a bond with two sufficient securities to he
approved by said board, in the penal sum
of one tbousn

Commissioner*’ Notice.

Cl TATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw, ss. Thu undersigned

having been appointed by the Probate
Court for said County, Commissioners to
receive, examine and adjust ail claims and
demands of nil persons against the estate of
Mary A. Glenn, late of said County de-
ceased, hereby give notice that six months
from date are allowed, by order of said
Probate Court, for Orcultors to present
their claims against the estate of said de-
ceased, and that they will meet at tho resi-
dence of Charles M, Glenn, in the town
ship of Dexter, In said county, on Wednes-
day, 8th day of June, and on Thursday the

of May, to give th'e „eceSSu,T notion ^ « S
for such as are not repaired, and fol-

low up said notices, by repairing

said walks, according to^tlio ordi-

nances governing the same — carried.

Resolved, that the attorney be in-

structed to draw tho necessary ordi-

nanc* for the relaying ’of the side-

walks, recommended hy said com-

mittee to be relaid, and also for such

new walks as is reported by them, as

necessary — carried.

Resolved, that tho marshal he in-
structed to put in cross-walks where

amine and adjust said claims.
Dated, March 8Hi, 1881. **

WILLIAM K. STEVENSON,
FRANK A. BURKHART.

Commissioner*.

Notice to Creditor’s.

recommended hy tho committee, as

STATE OF MICHIGAN,)
COUNTY OF WASHTENAW. J '

Notice is hereby given, that by an order
of the Probate Court for the County of
Washtenaw, made on the eleventh day of
April, A. D. 1881, six months from date
were allowed for creditors to present tlielr

claims against the estate ot Elizabeth
Bale, late of, said county, deceased, and

j that all creditors of said deceased are rc-

thousand dollars conditioned for lii<'
faithful collection of the taxes and licenses
imposed in sa d village, mid for the failli- !
ful paying over mid accounting to tj/y ajjil i.
Treasurer, of all in nines received, by him.
by virtue of his said office of Marshal ol
said village.

Sec. 5th. It shall he the duty of the i

village attorney to attend to all legal busi- -

ness ot the village — to try all case* brought
on belmlf of Halil village, and to defend all ;

actions brought against it, either in justice i
Court or in the circuit court. To all times ,

CD

give advice and counsel to. the President,
Trustees, or other officers of said village, j

in all legal matters pcrtuiliiirg to the office.
To attend all meetings of the v llage board.
To give bis attention: to all complaints
made by the Marshal for violation* of the
ordiiinnccs, and to advise and direct the
Marshal as to all complaints for violations
of the ordinances, w lieu the marshal shall
not have arrested the party or parlies in
the guilty act. To use Iris best endeavors
to have the legal business of iliu village
conducted at the h ast possible expense.—.
To draft all ordinance*, notices and orders !
relative to the ordinances of said village.—
To draft all legal papers required by the !
said village board, and to accept and f
receive for the faithful performances, of j

such duties, no other compensation than
tiie salary fixed hy said board, provided
however, that if in the performance of such
duties, he should he required to attend to
any of said duties at any place, other than
in the said village, then the said a Homey
shall be paid by said village, all Ids actual
cash expenditures, necessarily paid iiml
laid out by him in attending to the same,
in addition to his said salary.
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Sec. Gth. Incase either the said mar-
shal or the said attorney, shall neglect or

refuse to faithfully perform the duties of
their respective offices. It is hereby' ex-

*1
pressly declared to be tiie . right *»d tiie -
ditty of said village board, to remove such
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rejxn tcd, and also w here vjgr the com
mittee may deem it necessary, at
other crossings, and the cost of same
to be paid out of the Highway fund
— carried.

quired to present their claims to said Pro-
hate Court, at the Probate Office iu the city
of Ann Arbor, for examination and allow-
ance, on or before tiie 11 lb day of Octolier
next, and that such claims will be heard
iK'forc said Court, on Monday, the ’11th

, day of July, and on Tuesday tho 11th dayr„, __ i i ii i i i * I of ’October next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
The ussessor reported that he had L ..... . „rcncb ,lf wW (iUv,.

tiie report of the j)o)l list completed. I Dated, Ann Arlmr, April 11th, A. D. 1881.

Moved and supported that the re-

port of the assessor be accepted — car-

ried

The committee on the petition of

Daniel Bale, asked for further time.

Moved and supported that it be al-

lowed— carried.

Moved and support that the Bgard

pay thi* year, for *hovelers, eleven

(il) shillings per day, and for man
and team three (3) dollars per day-
carried.

Moved and supported that the
Board adjourn till Monday evening,

William D. Haiuuman,
Judge of Probate.

Commissioners' Notice.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O of Washtenaw, ss. Tjio tinders i;

g been ap|Miinted by the probata (
Id county, Commissioners to roc

officer from bis said office, so neglecting
and refusing to perform the duties of bis
office, by a majority vote of said board, and
to declare a vacancy in suCli office, and i

immediately thereafter to appoint a com-
potent person to the said office, tints docTar- j

ed to be vacant.
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See. 7th. It shall be the duty of the
said village hoard, on the 3rd Monday in
March, in each and every year, (or as soon
therenner as may lie,) to appoint one per-
son to lie marshal of said villa;village, whose
term of office shall be for one year, unless
he shall stxmcr resign, or he removed for
cause. And one person to he attorney of j

saiil village, whose term of office shall be !

for one year, tulle** lie shall sooner resign,
or be removed for cause ; and it shall also
be the duty of said bo:trd, at the same time,
to tlx tiie salary of each ol said officers for i

the ensuing year, and the time and manner !. . mit , | of the payment of such ‘ salary, prorideil ,

ol Washtenaw, ss. Tjio undersigned j ,jint |n caiie c i, her of sakf officer I

Very respectfully. -

Farrell & Boardmua.

bavin
for sa
examine and

court
xdve,

adjust all claims and de-
mands of all iicrsoiis against ihe estate of

latElizabeth Cullinene, late of aaid County
deceased, hereby Tfive notice that six
months from date are allowed, by order of
said Probate court, for Creditors to present
their claims against the estate of said de-
ceased, and that they will meet at the office
of M. J. Lehman in Chelsea, iu said county,

April 25th, at 7 : 30 o’clock— sharp

on Thursday the seventh day of July, and
on Friday the seventh day of October next,
at ten o’clock A. M. of each of said days, to

shall die, resign, or Ik* removed, that he
shall bo entitled to receive, only such
jHirtion of such salary, ns shall be earned
by bin), before such office shall become
vacant.

8cc. 8tU. This ordinance shall take effect
and be in force, from and after its publica-
tion.

Approved March 95th, 1981.

Jamkh L. Gii.hkht, President,
Gilukkt H. Gay. Clerk.

—carried.
Gilbert Gay,
-- CIcrkr

receive, examine and adjust said clatrils.
Dated April 7lb. 1881.

s Hiram Pikrcr,
___ _ . ; Eijcsraii PowintR,

For Salk. — A good house and lot
In the village of Chelsea convenient to busi-

Go to your druggist for Mrs. Freeman’s
New National Dyes Fi>r brightness and

J durability of color are unequaled. Color
from 2 to 5 pouuds. Price, 15 cents.

Commissioners. apply to
ness part ol'towu and will bc-sida chtnp t«n

P, B Taylor.



NEWS OF THE WEEK.
MICHIGAN.

A comepondeiit of the Ameriaui Ship Kivt*
flKurw to show that Uie amount of pine tim-
ber now standinij Is about 7.‘{,5‘W,O0O,00U feet,

of which about 30,000,000, uuo feet is credited
to Michigan. ThU st-te is destro>;itijf, its for-
est* at the rate of aiwut 5,0()0,<i00,(>00 feet a
year, and the writer argues that owner* of
pine lands are row rr 7 .oolishly parting with
timber for oue teutli what it vrill tiring in a
few years. '

John Muilinix has been arrested at Bay City,
Charged with embezzlement and horse stealing
n Iowa. . . .

Burglars entered the meat market of Then.
Hiue of Bay City, forced open his safe, and
stole #45.

Tiie Shelby house at Grand Rapids was de-
stroyed by fire.

Jackson lias six railroads and 23 passenger
trains daily. \
The star mail sendee from Saranac to Wood
laud will be change.! May 1, to run via Aigodou,
South (.’ass and Bonanza twice a week. From
Vandalla to Bristol Mondays. Wednesdays and
Fridays, at 2Jt0 p. ru: arriving next days at 11
a. in.; return, Tuesdays, Thursdays and'Satur-
•lays, at 1 p. DL, arriving next days at KX30 a.
nt, from April IK Under date of April 12 a
coinmlssiou as 1 oetmistress was sent to Mrs.
Martha Hess Burgess.

The following postmasters for tills state
have been appointed for the week which end-
ed April Id: Amsden, Montcalm county, Vic-
tor C. Spencer; Bliss Emmet county, Isaac H.
Bailing; Forest Hill, Gratiot county. James J.
Kelley; Liberty, Jackson county
ereil; Loomis, Isabella county, Janies Oslrand
Kelley; Liberty, Jackson county, win, Weth-
erell; Loomis,
er; Oakland Center, Kent county, Moses A.
Peterson ; Pine Hill, Sanilac county, Frederick
Goble; Howland, Isabella county. Wm. Bed-
nley; St Charles, Saginaw county, Edwin A.

. Stinson; Sebewaing, Huron county; Jacob
Spreiss; Washington, Macomb county, John C.
Stone. A postofflee was established at Fargo,
St Clair county, Charles P. Farr, postmaster.
Mails between Vackinavv City and St. Iguace
will leave Mackinaw City daily, except Sun-
days, at 1 »>. mv arriving at St Ignace at 3 p.
m.: returning, leave St Ignace at 7 a. m„ ar-
riving at Mackinaw City at 11 a. m*

Official returns from all the counties in ;th«»
state except Cheboygan, Isle Royaie and On-
tonagon, show a plurality for the Republican
candidate for supreme judge of 53,777 and a

* dear majority of 3,389.

The Battle Creek postoffice ranks third In the
state in the amount of mail matter handled.
The Adventists contribute largely to its reve-
'tea.

Chus. Perkins, a freight train brakeman on
the Chicago and Western Michigan railroad
ran ahead of his train to turn a switch at
Grandville. His foot caught between the
main rail and the guard of the rail. Tiie

- train could not lie stopped till tiie engine had
passed over, cut off both legs and crushed one
liip into a terrible mass. After one hour of
terrible suffering death released him. He was
an excellent young man.

A German emigrant aged about 50 years fell
off the fast express going west, near Hattie
Creek, and was instantly killed. He had a
watch and a considerable sum of money in Ids
IKMwesflion. His name is unknown, and no rel-

- atives or friends can is? found.
Cliaries Goodrich, a painter, formerly of

Grand Kapids, committed suicide at Muske/on
by hanging himself in a barn. His friends
give no renmui for the rash act. He was aliout
25 years old and unmarried.

J. M. Bittman, head clerk and . bookkee|>er
for Wells, Stone A CoM wholesale grocers at
.Saginaw City, is a defaulter fora largeamoiint
All Uie parties are of high standing socially
and otherwise.

In Uie case of Ira Fullerton, charged with
the murder of Gilbert Butcher of Roxand, Kn
ton county, on December 29, 1KMI, tiie verdict

was not guilty. The case litsu*l eight days,
. 31 witnesses lielng sworn. The theory of the

defense was self-defense.

The Columbus and Toledo railroad is to be
extended to Detroit to secure lietter terminal
shipping facilities.

The state prison earnings for tiie last year
v were $95,129.07 ; expenses 983,517.33; earnings
over expenses $13,312.01.

'Tiie star mail service from Royal Oak to Troy
hereafter will lie: Leave Royal Oak doily ex
rept Sundays at noon, arrive at Troy at 2 p.m,:
lea vo Troy at 2:15 p. in., arrive at Royal <>ak nl
1 :30 p. m.

The government stone-cutters are at work0 on Uie Huron Bay llgbtdiouse tower!

The Michigan coal mine company, at Wood
villa, have freed their mine of water, and are
taking out coal in large quantities.

Work on Uie north wing of Adrian college is
progressing rapidly.

Harrison Clink, a lumberman at Green's
camp, near Harrison, was killed in the roll-
way.

The repairs on tiie SL Mary’s Falls ship canal
ate about completed.

Hon. Howland K. Trowbridge, late enmmis
sloner of Indian affulrs, died nt ids residence

______ ilUiimiugli&m-iiiMhe 2UIU. ..... ..... ,

John Bradley, an aged and wealthy farmer
of Kinderhook, Hillsdale county, was install Uy
killed at Coldwater. He had unloaded a load
of -wheat at the depot and was driving away,
when Ids horses became frightened and threw
liim out of the wagon, lifeakihg Ids neck.

Slmep -shearing feetlvdl in Flushing, Gene-
see county, Stay 5. —
The Iwdance of cash in the state treasury

April 9 was $2,037,203 iKi; receipts for the
week ending April 13 were $20,439 l.r; pay
ments for same time, $51,4)1 30; leaving a
balance April 13, immi, of $2,083,234 75, of
which $590,000 belong to the sinking fund,
$731,955 s5 are held in the trust funds, and
$1 1 1,278 '.si are available for general purjioHee.

Alva Parker, tto* Hlissfield druggist, was fin-
*si $ksj and $20 costs for selling liquor by the
drink on Sunday.

The officers who weit to St. Johns to search
tlm bam of Capt Blakeslw, the mail roblier

. arrested at Cleveland, found therein, as lie had
confessed, over 209 opened letters, containing'
drafts, money orders, notes, etc, to theamouni
of almost $8,000, mcsUy in favor of Boston
parties.

Three rascals are said hi have been victim
tong farmer* in Oceana and adjoining conn
ties with a Grand Rapids corn sheller.

Ionia is to Is* sued for damages caused by a
defective sidewalk.

The new county building at Harlior "Springs
is nearly ready for occupation.

Adrian lias an incorporated scientific asso-
ciation.

Over 200 aid settlers of Muskegon held a re-
union in Muskegon. Every one had lived in
the county over 20 years,

George Dart, aged PI, t<s»k morphine at
Spring Arlsir, a:.d diet] during the night He
leaves a wife and one son. No cause known
for the act

The flfUi anneal state hand tournament will
tie held in Lansing June 8 and 9, when it is
expected about 3o bands will lie present

The body of Mins Nora Kerekes, of Lowell,
was kept 14 days after the physicians pro-
nounced her dead before the family would
consent to have her buried. The remains re-

.• tallied a wonderful life like appearance to the

The Klk Rapids courthouse which cost $7,*
OUO, and 10 lots worth $100 each have all been
knocked down to the method ists for $l,50n.

Q . The removal of Uie county seat was what ailed
Uie property. The buyers will . use It for a
Church.
Stimulated by the passage of Uie necessary

appropriation, the commission are poshing
work on the new state reform school for girls
at Adrian with renewed energy. Proposals
for building two additional cottages will be rtf
ceived by C. R. Miller, chairman of Uie build-
ing committee, until May 17.

Reports from Uie wheat crop are more hope-
ful. yet Uiey vary greatly in different parts of

‘ the state.

Michal ('urra.i, a section hand on Uie Grand
Rapids A Indiana railroad, was found dead on
Uie Chicago A West Michigan track near Grand
Rapids. The body was terribly mangled, with
both feet and one arm off, He had been in the
habit of catching a ride home from work on
the train.

Two barns have tieen burned in Cm*o polls,
both caught fire from Iwuflrea made by clill-
dren.
The village marshal of White Cloud lias ab-

sconded, leaving matters in bad shapA
Throe portraits of Michigan men-uWe been

presented to the state and will adorn Uie walls
of Uie state house, those of Judge Morel), Gen.
Dwight. May and (’apt. K. II Ward. The mar

\ blebustof Judge Campbell presented by ciU-
. zens of Detroit, is in. the.SUte library.

The secretary and treasurer of the Columbus

dent liue to Detroit, but the connection with
Uie BuUer at Ridgeway gives bo the city all the
advantages of an ludeprddeiiiliiie.

The hardware store of ££ Turrell and the
adjacent residence of J. E. White at Litthfield,
were totally destroyed by fire Saturday.

Mr. R. H. Jenks has resigned as postmaster
of St, Clair and several persons are candidates
for the vacant (MsdUon.
At Codperville, Ottawa county, Saturday

morning, a fire started in Cleeland A Cole's
general shire, and before it could lie controlled
burned out that firm; loss $8,000, insured for
$4,000. Also R. D. McNauglitou’s general mer-
chandise store: loai $2,000, insured for $1,200;
H. J. Hildreth, household goods; loss $1,500
Insured for $700; Vanuerbeeu A Verplanck’
hardware; loss $3,000, insured for $500. There
are other smaller loseee.

Near Leslie, Mrs. Hubert and daughter were
tipped (tack ward out of a buggy, by a sudden
start of the horses, the mother breaking and
misplacing her collar bone and the daughter
Injuring her spine.

The Michigan state firemen's nssociaUon
wdl hold i s seventh annual meeting in Kala
mszoo Wednesday, May 4. The rail made will
give two tli inis the regular fare upon the pre-
aenuitiou of certificates signed by 8. D. Pond
secretary, of Allegan.

The star postal schedule from Cliesaning to
Clio will be changed April 23 to leave Cbesa
nlng Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 7
a. m., arrive at Clio at 12.50 in.; leave Clio
same days at 1 p. m.,and arrive at Cbesaniug
at 3.50 p. m. The postoffice at Laketon, Mus
kegon couutv, has been discontinued; mail to
go to North Muskegon.

> On the 22ud, a team cossod on the ice lie
tween Mackinaw and St Ignace. On Uie 23rd,
tjie mail car-ient crossed but came, very near
losing the mail bags. _

THE LEGISLATURE.
April 18 — Bo tli bouses of the state legislature

met in the evening. No business was trails
ac.ed in the senate. In the house a concur-
rent resolution for sine die adjournment May
12 was introduced and laid on tiie table. The
senate amendments to the Detroit central
ma ket building bill were adopted, providing
for the furnishing of the upper story with
court rooms and offices. Tiie committees on
municipal corporations reported in favor of
Ike Detroit upper house of council hill, with
an amendment prohibiting the pay of its mem-
liers for services. It also reported a substitute
for Mr. Ewers’s water works bill, providing
for the appointment of Uie water board by the
upper house of the council on the noiniuation
of Uie mayor.

April 19.— In the senate file following senate
bills were passed: Amending section 3703
Compiled Laws, relative to nummary proceed-
ings to recover the possession of land in other
cases; to amend section 1757 of Compiled Laws,
relating to draining swamp, marshesand other
low lands.

In the house the committee on liquor traffic
reported without amendment the senate liquor
lax bill, which was laid on the table. A num-
ber of local hills were passed amending cnart-
era, etc,, also the following hills: To establish
an upper house in Detroit; amending charter
of Grand Rapids; amending laws relative to
Uie support of the poor, laid upon tiie table;
in reference to the holding of inquests; for the

axationof telephone lines; to enlarge Uie
powers of lioards of health in townships; for
a re-registration in townslilns every 10 year*;
to facilitate taking depositions. The bill to
amend the laws relative to Uie encouragement
of agriculture was lost, reconsidered ami
tabled. Tiie concurrent resolution for ad-
journment May 12, was made the special order
for April 23

- April 20,— The senate spent,, the morning in
committee of the whole on Senator Farr’s bill,
cgulating tiie liquor traffic, and made progress
hrough six sections. In the afternoon it
amended and placed on the calendar Uie co-
operative life Insurance*, bill. Senator-elect
Andrus was admitted to Ids seat without wait-
ing for the district canvass. A immlier of
local and personal hiils were passed, and also
bills for the discharge of chattel mortgages;
for corporations of membersof the liar; amend-
ing Uie act for tiie organization of Uie supreme
court; to regulate tiie business of co-operative
and mutual ixmefit societies.

In the house a uuuilier of local bills were
passed, and also the following: Amending
section 531 i of Compiled Laws, relative to the
admission of attorneys, solicitors and. counsel-
ors; to establish a Isuird of police and flrecom-
mirtsioiiei s In tiie city of Grand Kapids: amend-
ing sections 5 and 1 1 of act of 1873, creating
tiie superior court of Detroit; amending sec-
tion 1 of act No. 185 of Session Law* of 1879,
relative to making unknown neti* defendants
in courts of chancery, and to add a new sec-
tion.

April 21.— The senate confirmed the noml-
natbu of William 11. Williams as railroad com-
missioner, also thn following nominations:
Willard M. McConnell and Augustus C. Bald-
win, trustees of tiie eastern asylum for the In-
tune; Charles Kipp, Inspector of state prison;
•John J. Grafton, warden of slate house of cor-
rection and reformatory; Bela W. Jenks, mem-
Ikt of state ttnurd of education, vice W. J.
Baxter, resigned. ‘It also passed the following
biilr: Amending s-ctioiis 5.967 md 5,938 of
1 uuipUed Laws, relative to the competency of
witnesses and examination of parties in certain
cates; amending the act establishing a superior
court in Grand Rapids; amending Uie charter
of the city <*f Grand Rapids; amending section
.,113 of Compiled Laws, relative to fees of
sheriffs. At the evening session of the senate
tbs railroad committee reported a substitute
for tiie uplon depot hill. ......

The house of representatives passed the fol-
lowing hills: Amending the act reorganizing
the public library of Bay City: amend Ing laws
relative to the ejectment of tenants from
dwelling houses, sections 3703, etc., of Com-
piled Laws: amending laws relative to the
charter of Detroit: in reference to salaries of
Judges of pro hate, and amending the act of
18.3 so as to give the judge of probate In
Wayne county a salary of $3,500. The How
ell compilation hill was made the special order
for third reading on April 28, In the after
noon*

April 22— In the senate the following bill,
Is-sides a nuntlierof merely local and personal
Importance, were passed: Amending the act
creating tiie superior court of Detroit

Tiie house passed ih* following hills of gen-
eral interest: Making appropriations for the
state public school; amending the charter of
Detroit (parallel wards); to punish persona
guilty of assault with intent to do great bodily
harm; amending section 723 of Compiled
Laws, relative to constables’ security; amend-
iugsecliou 3ir23 of Compiled Lawa, relative to
verdlst* of juries; making appropriation* for
the Michigan asylum for Uie insane.

April 23— In the senate, Uie committee on
Judiciary reported a substitute for the hill to
wind up Uie affairs of Uie old fire department
of Detrop. Adopted and ordered printed and
referred lack, with the original bill, to the
same committee. The house bill amending
the charter of the village of St. Joseph was
passed. The senate adjourned until Monday
nigtiL

The house passed the following house bills:
legalizing the action of the Congregational
society of Vernon; regulating the practice in
actions aguiuBt partners of j tint contractors;
amending act 93 of 1873, relative to justices of
Uie peace; amendlsg act 243 of 1879, relative
to commencement of actions relating to real
estate and for labor and services; amending
section 3748 relative to Uie action of replevin.
The house adjourned till 2 p. m. Monday.

Reports of the winter wheat crop from Il-
linois, Missouri and Kansas are extremely dis-
couraging, but Minnesota reports very little
damage.

Gen. Longstreet has been nominated as
United States maretud for Georgia.

A peculiar and unprecedented disease has
broken out among the car horses of Chicago.
It liegins with a swelling in Uie fetlock, which
becomes a discharging sore, and unless it is
checked by treatment, the poison extends
through Uie system, and Uie horse dies. At the
beet, the horses attacked are laid up for two or
three weeks.

Tiie commissioner of Indian Affairs has re-
ceived a letter from Indian Agent Berry, who
save : ' It is my opinion that if early acUon is
taken, looking toward a location upon fair ag-
ricultural and grazing lands, the Indians will
to a large extent settle down peacefully ami
give their attenUon to agriculture and stock
raising.

Capt E. R. Blakesiee, the laike Shore postal
clerk arrested for robbing Uie mails, has made
a full confession, explaining everyUiing in du
tall. He said that strong drink hail more to do
wiUi his downfall Uian anything else. He
turned over to tiie officers nearly 2(10 uno|>eu-

ed letters addressed to Boston parti.*, and con-
fessed that a 'arge quantity of checks, drafts,
postofflee orders, etd, were stored $0 Uie barn
at his home. He says that his home is in St
Johns, Mich. The prisoner was sent to Jail in
default of $5,000.

Dispatches from all parts of the northwest
report great damage to business property, de-
struction of railroads, interruption of travel,
and injury to crops by Uie recent rains ami
melting of snow.

Thomas J. Brady, second assistant postnias
ter general, whose name was counec ed during
the late administration with extravagant ltstar
mail route” expenditures, unauthorized by law
has resigned, and the President has nominated
Richard A. Elmer of New York to the position.
W. A. M. Grier of Pennsylvania is nominated
for third assistant postmaster general, vice A.
I). Hazen, appointed assistant attornev general
for Uie postofflee department. Hamilton
Adreon has lieen usiuiuated for l>ostmaster of
Baltimore.

Gen. J. Lane died nt his home at Roseburg,
Oregon, Tuesday night, aged 79.
A Washington doctor says that Secretary

Blaine is the victim of Bright’s disease. *

The New York Tribune says there are 121
ea*es of small pox in one of the New York hos-
pitals, nnd that “the score of contagious dis-
eases Is steadily Inountiug” in that city.

A train was thrown into a river from Uie
track of Uie Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
railway, near Albany, DL. by Uie breaking of a
tr.-stie work, and eight persons were drowned.

Forty four Mormon missionaries passed
oast,eu route for Waits, where they hope to
make and bring back with them many con-
verts to their peculiar belief.

Tiie bridge over the Rock river at Milan,
IIl.,on which were eight persons, was swept
away Wednesday evening, and four of the
eight persons were drowned. A fifth was se
riously hurt and will probably die.

The guardian of Flora Henaeckiya 3 year
old girl who had her nose bitten by a monkey
at New Yorlffou the 4th of March, brought suit
against tiie owner of the monkey, and was
awarded $3,600 damages.

The extravagant expenditures of Assistant
Postmaster General Brady for the star mail
routes are being investigated by Postmaster
General James, and it is said that a greater
amount of irregularity will lie revealed than
lias ever been suspected.

The exerts of breadstuff s from this country
during the mouth of March included 11,590,.
31. bushels of. wheat, and aggregated in value
$21,233,174. The total value of these exports
for tiie nine mouths ending with March, was
$202,392,100.

After June I, |K>stai cards with any printing
or writing, except Uie nddrees, on the address
“ide, will lie unmailable, and not l»e sent
through the malls.

Secretary Wthdom will establish an office in
London, for convenience in substituting 3'a
|>er cent, bonds for «’s held by foreigners. '

Kx-Congrensman Monroe of Ohio, is to be
apiwlntod minister to Brazil.

Testimony In the Clirlstlancy case gow to
show that Mrs, Chrlstiancy did not leave the
house on Christmas day.

FOREIGK.
Lord Beaconsfield died Tuesday morning.
Hie ileath of Lord Beaconsfield occasions

very general regret throughout Europe, espe-
cially nmong the Monarchists and Imperialists.

Tiie international monetary conference con
vened in Paris Tuesday, and was opened by
Bartheiomy St Hilaire, French minister of
foreign affairs. M.Mngnn, French minister of
finance, was chosen president, and made an
interesting address, strongly advocating hi
me tap Ism. Fifteen nations are represented at
the conference.

Lord Beaconsfield’* will directs that lie be
buried at Hugenden, by the side of Ids wife.

The insurgent natives of the Sooloo Isles at
tempted to surprise the Spanish fortress'*, but
were repulsed with a loss of 100 killed.

Russia has issued a circular to the powers
asking for a conference to agree upon com-
mon measures against anarcldsts. -Tiie czar

solXry U‘H‘* f H"rr,"in,1*Ml b>' Hix cordons of

• y.1'*1 Tuntoiftp authorities havu warned the
nativee that the penalty of deatli would be en-
forced against anyone molesting Europeans.

Gamlwtta declares for universal education to
uphold and perfect universal suffrage.

“Mistake” won the International
handicap race at Newmarket, England.

The ports has prohibited the importation of
American pork.

Derviscli Pasha has again defeated the A1
naufaus who oppose his advance.

Bismarck strongly favors a gold siandard of
currency.

Four persons, formerly servants in the sul-
tan s Palace, have been arrested for tbe mur-
f^l lh* Abdul Aziz, and have con

A number of printing establishments in St.
leU^mvg’ SnH^iof being In the Interest
of nihilists, have lieen suppressed and their
owners arrested.

C. Baldwin, both of routine, trustees
eastern asylum for insane for six
years.

• Charles Kipp, of St Johns, inspector
state prison for six years.

* John J. Grafton, of Ionia, warden of
state house of correction for two
years.

Bela W. Jenks, of St. Clair, memlior
state Ixiard of education in place of
Baxter, resigned.

WANT TO ADJOURN.
Representative Cutcheon of the

house, recently offered a resolution fix-
ing the time for final adjoumment on
May 12, but as nobody knows when th§
work tain lie decently completed, its
consideration wtts postponed until the
26th. There is no probability that the
work can be finished as early as the 12th,
many predicting that the adjournment
can not lie reached earlier than two
years ago, May 31.

BOHEMIAN.

Township Superintendence.

From the Lansing Republican.

The following are verbatim copies of
two letters received by the superin-
tendent of public instruction, from
township 8U|>erintendcnt8 of schools.
They are specimens of many such that
come to hand:

Aprile the 13the a. D. 1881

Superintendunt of Public instructions q
sir as it la impossibel for Me to find

ansurs tu the queschuns sent for spring in
spekshuu i rite you for the sain i am not qual
lifyd tu ausur the quesebuns and tbelr is no 1
that i ran get to assist Me Inn the Exaraina-
shun ownly as tba are pads at a verry hih rail
and theyre is not a Viann in towen hu is enny
beter quallifyd than i am iff I du sal sow
selph their wil be no 1 in the Clas hu will
entituld to enuythingg hiher tbanu A sekud
graid cirtifkat this spring and I wautu hav
Uie ansurs sow that I can tel when Uta are an
surd rite I downt wantu doo enuy haf weigh
bizness this yeer ar enny utlier tyme if I can
help it 1 can get along with ritluueUck and
Geogaud sum in BookAepeing Uie rest 1 do
not understan.

Youers with reepeckt-- sup’t Schools

Jo tbe superintandant of
April 3Uie 1881

AjToledo railroad writes that the extension to
Marshall and beyond will certainly be hullt at
onoe. TfcW> WIB $9110 disUnet ami mdepeu

".t Tr / ’TT V ANFIOUS.
Postmaster General James Is making a thor-

ough examination of Uie “Star” mail routea.

A case of trichinosis from eating insufficient-
ly cooked pork, is reported from Pittsburg.

The exodus of colored people from the south
[nto Kgosas lias again begun with Uie opening

Eleven pflnon* connected with theaters In
Cincinnati have been arrested for vio atlng tiie
new Sunday law. ~
Capt E. R. Blakesiee, a postal clerk running

between Toledo and Cleveland lias lawn ar-
rested for robbing tbe mails of registered let
ter* and has admitted his guilL -

r The Insane aayluni at Aurora, I1L burned-
lorntmm. Only one patient Is missing and'
no lives are known to be lost

Postmaster Tyler of BalUmore has resigned.
He has taken to Ute Maryland court of anneals
a case recently decided against him by a judg-
ment in which be is required to pay $5 non
to w Indecent Maault upon Mia* Murray, a
Clerk In his postofflee.

A black list has I wen printed by the Cana-
dian department of m stoma md uen» to even
collector In the Dominion. It contains all Uie
United States exporter* who have at any time
given invoice* at am undervalue. The collect-
ora aro directed to pay particular uttenUnn to
all entries of goods, machinery or merchandise
made by the suspected parties. >

In the New York senate resolutions makingof ,rw w**r" ordered to a
flnahrtadlng, 15 to 14. -- : ------

5 80
5 25
4 25
8 00
3 75

1 07 W
j m
I 07*
1 07$

DETROIT MARKETS.
Vlouu— City pantry brand *.*6 2» (a

State brands... 6 t0

£Toud* ............ 4 00
MinneaoU patents.. 7 26 <a
!*>w grade* ......... 8 00 w

................ 6(0 f3
Wbiat— No, l white ....... *1 0 Mlti

Seller April ........ 1 07 cJi
Keller May ........... 1^7 fa
Heller June ____ ... 1 rmgzi

....... 10^1 io'$
No. 2 red ......... .. * joigg . ^

9048 83 P°rlW Iba. Btatc-

BRASS-Unplek,,t. f) per hn. Picked
fi io,

Ooaa- 47 per bu. - ---------- - —
Oats— 38(ij40e per bn.
Rra— 66^75o per bu.
Awl*-— 1 50*{2 OOper hbL ^
lltrrrKa— Prime quality, 24MV4
Eoos— Freak 15 ota.
Hat— Choice, $18(^20.
Hon— 184200 jwr lb.
Hsnrv — Comb 1 1410 ot« a lh
OHEKHa— He per lb.
Diuxd Apples— 4o per lb. . *

Maple Sooar— 10411c.
PoTAroES-KaGy Uoae 65c per bu.; IWhbluw.

70 iwr bu
PXo visions Pork mean. |17 00418 5 1- l-n*

liit*00^11 60 *** bh1, d,ied ,>001
{jAi.T-ti 03^61 12 per hbl.

Sweet PorATOES-$8 75 per bbL;
Ui.low— 6^c per lb.
W<m»i>— $8 OOAA (00 per rvirH

DETROIT STOCK MARKETa
Rwelpts of life stock at Uie central stockzlra- '*"** ** hdtows: (:attl^

^01t l’'1-

$L70; stock-

rn $520? $ ’ 0X*n’ 1|4*25; HtHMr,s
Shkxp— Good, $4.45 (it 5.60.

A M.ujl.uol iuun W;ui kicked bj u
niulo just in time to gefc'ont of the way
of a stroke of lightning. Sonin men
woiil'l have sewn h special providenceJ” ,iut I,e fiifin’t. Ho cursed
tlmt the lightning didn’t strike him in
time to get out of the way of tlm
niulu.

AT THE CAPITAL,

Prohibition Question not Dead -Eulogies
to the Dead- More Soldiers-County
School Examiner' -Tax Question Dis-
cussion-New Senator— More Officers
Want to Adjourn. -

Lansing, April 22, 1881.

Neither house had a session last Mon-
day , but both had short ones that oven
mg and on Tuesday the business of Uie
week begun in earnest. At the Mon-
day evening session petitions for

THK PltOIIUHTOHY AMENDMENT

were presented with over 2,500 signa-
tures and almut as many are being re-
ceived every day, all askii-y for the
submission of the amendment to the
people in 1882. Several petitions from
the other side were also presented, ask-
ing for the retention of the present tax
system, and that the uniform tax as
proposed in the senate bill that recently
passed the senate, may not become a
law, hut that those who sell lijuor
under and by virtue of a beer license
may lie kept within bounds by printing
the license certificates upon different
colored card hoard, according to its
kind, the liquor dealers’ certificate be-
ing in larger type than the dealer in
malt liquors. Most men out of the
business will hardly be convinced that
that sort of a distinction would make
the dealers all honest men or that it
would he a desirable law. Certain it
is that the original prohibition projiosi-

tion is not dead yet but is to be given
one more strong trial.; EULOGISTIC.

The Senate spent Tuesday evening
iu adopting resolutions presented by
Senator Tooker, of the committee ajv
pointed for the purpose, regarding the
life and death of -Senator Durkee, and
in eulogistic addresses by the senators in

reply. Able addresses were made by
Senators Patterson, McGurk, Caplis,
Kdsell, Strong, Brown, Farr, Gibson,
Winsor, Kilpatrick, Chandler and Bil-
lings, after which the resolutions were
unanimously adopted by n, rising
vote.

MOKE SOLDIERS.
The senate has passed a bill author-

izing the enlistment, organization,
equipping and mustering into the
state service of a military company at
Calumet, Houghton county, to be at-
tached to one of the regiments of state

troops, appropriated $2,000 for the
equipment thereof. This is an un
usual thing to do, but the situation is
a peculiar one, as they now have only
one company iu all the upper peninsu-
la,.at Marquette, and in owe of strikes
or riots which are only liable to Like
place in mining countries with a large
element of foreign population, it would
he impossible to get any troops from
the lower peninsula in time to be of
any use; besides the expense of tran-
sporting one company there and back
would exceed the $2,000 appropriated.
As that part of the state, while receiv-
ing but compaiatively little advantage
from most of the state institutions, al-
ways votes willingly and liberally for
anything asked for by the state, the
bill. is only a slight net of reciproca-
tion.

S'-IIOOlj EXAMINERS.

After three long sessions in commit-
tee of the whole Ujion the “bill to revise
and consolidate tin* laws relating to
public instruction and primary schools,
ipid to rejieal all statutes and acts con-
nvenlng the provisions of this act,”

which is a consolidation and reprint of
a half dw/.eii different hills upon the
subject, the senate has ordered the hill
to a third reading, and it will no doubt
pass both houses. Ah its title indicates,
it consolidates into less than 50 pages,
laws that are now scattered from one
end of the record to the other, but its
principal change isjn providing for a
hoard of three wihwd examiners for
each county to he elected by the chair-
men of the boards of school* inspectors
of the several townships in each coun-
ty, who shall meet at the office of the
county clerk of their county on the
first Tuesday of August in 1881, and
who shall hold their office for one, two
and three years, respectively. Each
year, therefore, t\iey shall iu some way
elect one -examiner who .shall hold his
office for three years. No township or
county officer shall he eligible to such
election. The hiember whose office
will soonest expire shall lie president of
the iKmrd, and they shall choose’’ one of
their number secretary, who shall he
the executive officer of the board. The
board shall hold two public examina-
tians per year at the county seat, in
Maxell and October and special examin-
ations in other parts of tiie county, not-
to exceed one for every twenty-live dis-
tricts. They are to grant three grades
of certificates, for three, two and
one year respectively. The examiners
shall receivp $1 per day for the days
they are actually employed iu holding
examinations. Those receiving certi-
ficates are to pay inti) the treasury,
through the secretary, one dollar for
said certificate. This plan will certain-
ly have a tendency to improve the
standard of inspectors as at present-in
force, many of whom can’t teach a

girls01 °f tWe”ty ten‘> t*Hr*ol(i ]>°y* and

THE TAX QUESTION , „
is being talked up notwithstanding the
probability of the passage by the house
of the senate bill providing for a tax
commission to report next winter at a
special session of the legislature to be
culled for that purpose. The senate
has spent two or three hajf days lately

,uP°n the subject on special orders, but
have each, time left the subject as far
irom being settled as when they began
and asked leave to sit again. ’

THE NEW SENATOR,
Hon. W. W. Andrus, who succeeds

Mr. Rich, was admitted on Wednesday
by vote of the senate In advance of the
district canvass which under the con-
stitution . cannot be held ' until
May 3d. As the same constitution
makes the senate sole . judge of the
qualifications of its members, and as
no one disputes the fact that he had a
clear majority of 363 votes over all
it was thought beet tb. admit him on
the certificates of tile county clerks of
the two ‘counties of his district, and
then amend the law next session so
tha* in case of vacancies the district
canvass shall lie held ats mice after the
county canvass.

MORE OFFICERS.

Tiie governor has jmst nominated
and the senate coufinmal:

JL'&

Public Instruction Lansing Michigan
Dir Sir I lia?e this Day fried out the Blanks

of anual statistical Report all questions that I
(’old get of my Record and of tke Record that
I Cold Ket of town Clark as neir ns I know how
as I antrod in to the office at this date only one
school is tenest and 5 is gowing ytR
you will I’lese send me Sum Stefecat Blanks
whan ever conveuant to you I have none very
Respectfully yours

. -------  — sur lint

An Anecdote of Sojourner.

An amusing anecdote of Sojourner
Truth, now living at Battle Creek, used
to be related by tho late lamented Lydia
Maria Child. Mrs. Child was presiding
at hil anti-slavery meeting, where
number of the sjieakurs had inveighed
against the apathy manifested by the
churches toward the cause of -human
freedom. After a .time a gentleman
with a white neckcloth and a face
glowing with the excitement of indig-
nation arose in his place, and asked
whether that wits an . occasion where
free speech was to l>o permitted.
“Of course it is, said Mrs. Child

“free speech is just what we demand
for ourselves and want others to enjoy
If you have anything to say come u
liere on tho platform, and say it i

welcome. ̂
The i i) vital ion was accepted, and the

gentleman, after one or two vain efforts
to choke down his rising wrath and
assume an upi>oaranco of coolness, re-
marked:

“I am an orthodox minister of the
gospel. 1 came here this afternoon
hear some of tho oloquenco and wiu
which I understood were so abundant
at these meetings; but instead of that
I have thus far listened to little save
insults heaped upon tho clergy. It
the first time I ever thrust my presence
upon you; it will be the last. I can
find a better use for my leisure hours
than attendance upon gatherings where
the only speakers are women and jack-
asses!"

He paused. There was dead silence
for a moment through the hall. Then
Sojourner Truth slowly rose from one
of the rear seats, and addressed the
Chair:

“Hie gentleman tells us he’s a min
ister of the gospel,” she said, “and so
be probably knows what’s in the Scrip-
ture. There was another minister, a
long time ago, named Balaam. He got
mighty mad, too, at an ass that spoke.
But, Missus Chairman, I’d like to re-
mind the gentleman that it w<is the ass,
and not the minister, that saw the an-
gel!” , _____ _
Why Chinamen Never Naturalize.

The penal code 6f China contains a
provision which is correctly translated
as follows:

AH persons renouncing their coun-
try and allegiance or devising the means
thereof shall he beheaded, and in the
punishment of this offence no distinc-
tion shall bo made between principals
and accessories. The property of all
such criminals shall l>e confiscated ant
their wives and children distributed as
slaves to the great officers of state
_ * 1 he parents, grandparents,

brothers, and grandchildren of such
criminals, whether habitually living
with them under tho same roof or not
shall be perpetually banished to the dis-
tance of 2,600 leagues. All those who
purposely conceal or connive at this
crime shall be strangled. Those who
inform against criminals of this class
shall be rewarded with the whole of
their property. * * * if the plan
is contrived but not executed, the prin-
cipals are to be strangled and the acces-

sories punished with blows and banish
ment.

This prevision, which has only lately
become known, explains why John has
no.particuiar desire to naturalize, cut
off his queue and become a real “Meli-
can man.” The law maker who devised
t conferred a more incalculable bless-
ng on California than any Caucasian
m the state has ever done or ever will
do. John may Christianize (four or

no * * ........ ffive centuries lienee), hut he wiVfbe* hi
haste to ittturalize while that sec-

tion of the penal code of his native land
1 cumins unchanged.

On a farm in the lower San Pedro

Skim i if",r"lu' th0 AP»clie chief
Ls-kim-m-zin has settled down, and em-
ploys fourteen Mexicans and Indians.
Hu has luo head of cattle, a number of
fiiu horses, some sheep, wagons and
agricultural implement*, and^wiil go

the'iou! mi“l"g nnd tl10 ccltlvntion

William M. McConnell and Auguetue

^ THE FARM

Agricultural Items.

Acconling>0 latest statistics, the
numlter (umflch cows kept In the lead-
ing dairying countries of the world are
as follows: Germany, 8,962,221; France,
4,519,765; Great Britain rnd Ireland,
3,708,766; Denmark, 800,000; Sweden,
1,356,576; Norway, 741,574; Switzer-
land, 592,463; and the United States
13,000,000.

The sections of the United States
most favorable to beetiroot culture are
confined to* the north, including New
England, New York, a narrow band
south of the lakes, Michigan, parts of
Wisconsin, Minnesota and Dakota. In
most of this band a favorable temper-
ature is found and the average rainfall
is sufficient.

All keepers and feeders of cows
should bear this jn mind, that a cow
cannot make cud when fed oh shorts or
meal alone. These must be mixed with
longer food, either in their nvinger or
in the animal's stomach. It is not
necessary to mix these substances l>e-
fore feeding, as the motion of the
stomach will mix them sufficiently to
form a cud.

One writer on ensilage truly says: It
will assist enormously in making man-
kind independent of the weather; for
the constant use of the plow and the
cultivator and the raising of strong,
growing crops will greatly obviate the
difficulties from drought; while the
serious loss and expense of harvesting
crops in wet seasons will lie greatly
diminished by this method of preserv
ing food.

A linn at Dundee, Scotland, says Tho
American Miller, announces that the;
contemplate establishing at Minneapo-
lis in the early future a large manufac
tory for the purpose of supplying the
American market burlaps and export
bag& The linn has ample capital and
is now ongaged iu the same business in
Scotland. This is one of the many
straws that show the strength of tiie
current of flour and grain exports
abroad.

- New ground or that lately cleaned of
forest should not lie applied to the cul-

ture of the sugar beet, and it is consid-
ered by good authorities to 1m) detri
mental to the quality of tho crop to make
use of lands' for this purixiso that have
not been under cultured cultivation
least ton or fifteen years. This Insures
an almost complete removal of the
nitrates and. the organic matters con
containing nitrogen, which are always
present in large quantities in new soi
and which it is well known exurt an
injurious influence upon the quality of
the root.

dwarf pear-trees, one standard Law-
rence pear-tree, a couple of cherry-trees,
half a dozen currant bushes, and &o on.
Where there is plenty of room at com-
mand, even when the fruit is intended
only for home ’consumption, all these
varities should be multiplied.

Our Cjeepers— A New One.

There is nothing more jiopular
yards and gardens than climbing and
creeping vines. No garden, in fact, is
complete without some of them ; for,
indeed, there is nothing more showy
and beautiful. It is true they are more
or less trouble. They must have trel
lines, or wires, or forked stakes, 01
poles, and inustlie tied and pruned and
twined here and there until sometimes
we are almost out of patience wit
them. But they are so attractive in
llower nnd leaf and have liecome so
popular jus well as hardy and lasting
that very few persons are willing to be
deprived of them. What is more charm-
ing and beautiful, and wo may say so
independent, its the old Scarlet T. umpet
vine? It is, too, one of our very own,
being a native of tho woods of Virginia,
where it mounts to the top of the high-
est trees, cling, ng by its stem-roots to
the most iwmdorous trunks and steadily

makes its way to the topmost brunches.
Inourowu .section wo have seen it cover
the entire gable of old barns and other

buildings to the very eaves, without any
artificial aid whatever, and preselling
when in bloom n glorious mass o' large,
bright scarlet flowers beautiful to be-
hold. ;

The Virginia creeper almost every-
body is acquainted with, and everybody
would like to have, or ought to have.
They are also becoming more and more
popular in this region. They serve an
excellent purjiose iu a 1 mble sense us
screens, or as an ornament about
l»°rch or upon a trellis in a j.irtl to shut
out from a front view the week’s wash
or an onion or cabbage patch in tho
vegetable garden.

But we have tiie pleasure to inform
persons who may not he aware of the
fact, or to remind others of. its exist-
ence, that we have a now Imported
creeper which comes to us from Japan.
It is commonly known as the “Japan
Creeper,” but it has a liotanical cogno-
men of course, which , the practical
reader caios nothing about. The leaves
are single, whijethe Virginian is five-
leaved. They are rather of a trowel or
ivy shape and lie fiat against the wall,
as if they had been autumn leaves
pressed for ornamental parlor- work. In
the fall the leaves -turn to a beautiful
hue, somewhat sinmar to the Ameri-
can, hut not quite equal to It iu this or
some other respects. Still it is a desir-
able addition to pur creejiers.— (Vcmon-
Uxttm Telegraph*

Prepare for the Fruit-Crop.

This is the month when all should
prepare for the fruit we anticipate in
time to come. They all require a long-
er or shorter period of time before one
can enjoy their wholesome lusclors-
ness. The strawlwrry is the quickest
to repay us for the labor liettowed, and
l>ay us too a thousand fold. It is a
wonder to watch the little ahy plant
producing in a single year’s growth
such enormous, captivating, and, to
nnny, nnequaled fruit. The laaplierry

tho cherry, the currant and the goosts
terry are the next in order in their
haste to contribute to our enjoyment.
Hit considering all these manifold

blessings vouchsafed to us by tlieGreat
Giwr of every g.KHl and perfect gift.
iow insignificant is the labor required
of man in. placing in our possession
the ur grudging munificence which over-
whelms us.

If the occupants of plots of ground
even in some of our .largest "towns
would l(X)k about them carefully they
would lie surprised at the simicu they
possess for the growing of fruit of
almost every description— from pears
down to currants. Sjmu'o can 1.0 won-
derfully, economised for this purnbae
when we once set alsuit to do so
Room would-,!* found (or 4 dozen

A Romantic Story.— A story not
loss romantic and more probable than
that of Captain John Smith, was told
with never-failing animation by Abram
Johnson, who died in Salem township,
Wayne county, Bonn., a few days ago]
at the age, as he himself said and doubt-
less believed, of one hundred and eight
years. His father was a soldier in the
Revolution, the family then living near
Lake Champlain. Abram enlistnl in
tho war of 1812 as a private soldier,
but was soon made captain of a band
of Oneida Indians under the command
of General Macomb. In the battle of
PlaltslHiig ho received a sabre cut in
the nock, and was knocked down by tho
blow. He lay perfectly still, feigning
death, and did not wince when a Brithh
soldier thrust a bayonet into his knee
to ascertain if he wjere really dead
The young daughter of an Indian chief
.took a fancy to the wounded soldier,
and tenderly nursed him back to health.
Naturally enough they fell in love, and
at the close of the war were married.
Johnson brought his wife to New York!
and from there they went to Sussex
t aunty; N. J. Mrs. Johnson becoming
ill was taken to some of her tribe,
where she died and was buried with
Indian pomp.' Mr. Johnson then re-
turned to Salem township, Pennsylva-
nia, where ho afterward rodded, sup-
porting himself for many years by
fanning. He lost all his money and
property through unlucky speculations,
and it was not long' before he was a
town charge, for though entitled to a
pension lie never claimed it, and died
a pauper. His mind was sound up to.
the time of his death, and he was re-
markably active to the last His only
daughter, .after she grew up, joined the

Oneida Indians, and married the son
of a chief.

The Meaning of Easter.

Why is this feast of Easter kept?
Because, first, the rising of Christ from
the dead confirmed the claims of IBs
life; and secondly, because, through all
the uncounted ages during which the
world has busted, not a single message
has been brought back to us from the
gravQ, but one— that which Hobrought
on this day. These are hackneyed
truths, so hackneyed, indeed, that we
are apt to overlook them. Death even
has become commonplace through fa-
miliarity- a tiring of coffins and under-

takers and black , gowns, and divided
property— and tho Resurrection threat-
ens to dwindle down into decorated
churches, introits, and pretty cards.
Let us look behind the rolling music
and the lilies at the thing which is
meant itself. Think of it a minute.
Each one of all the ancient myriads of
men that have been born with every
year into the .world has disappeared
into dumb mystery, belong to what
phase of civilization or barbarism he
might; whether he was the cave-man
lighting naked with leasts for his food,
the philosophic Greek, or the suldle
Asiatic; the Nihilist, or his master; the
dainty woman, or the negro slave, No
matter how active or noisy or jHiwiu ful
he might have been, how fulhof plans,
business, appetites, jokes, love of wife

and children— one day he suddenly fell
backward into tho yawning, black vac-
uum, and was gone. That was the
end. The most unconquerable, the most
loved, the most voluble man was never
able to send back one sound or sign to
tell those he had left behind that he was
still alive, or that they, going after
him. should be anything hereafter but
rotting matter. When, on that Resur-
rection morning, . the stone was rolled
hack from the sepulchre and the Christ
arose, the world for the first time laid
its hand with absolute certamty upon a
future life.

Perhaps it is those only among us
who, during the year that is past, have,

like the Magdalene, seen that life from
which wo hoped most in the world go
out in death, who can best undcrstMiid
the meaning of that empty sepulchre
and the risen Christ in the garden.
Preach as wo will, every man, standing
by an open grave, knows in his secret
soul that God is unjust if there be no
hereafter. Why should the boy in the
Hush of a noble manhood he tunusl to
useless clay V Why should the scholar
or the statismauservinghumanity with
honesty and strength, become nothing
but a meal for worms? Why should
the baby be torn from its mother’s
breast if for no better purpose than to
fatten the graveyard mould ? The Mag-
dalene might have cried but against
the injustice of the Cross. Why should
Jesus be taken from IBs work in tho
streets of Jerusalem of healing the sick
and saving sinners like herself, to be
laid stiff and cold In Joseph’s sepul-
chre? The angels have answered her
and us, *He Is not here;’ He Is risen.
Come see the place where he lay.’

If, too, there had been no hereafter,
what could a woman like Mary Magda-
ene ha\e made of the riddle of her own
ife ? The lost possibilities for good (in
which loss we were rot altogether
(uilty), the inherited tendencies to evil,
the unused talents, the unmerited pain,
he sickness, the ungratilied longings,
the poverty— all these are useless, un*
Mist and cruel if they were not meant
to discipline and prepare us for higher,
broader lives and fuller work, when we,
‘ike Him, shall be “not here, but
risen.”

Any thinking man who has lived
trough the first sanguine hopes of

/outh knows that life is a tragic mis-
take, the saturnine jest of some al-
mighty malignant Power, if it l>e not
tho prologue, the under side, to another. *
But with that other, pain and loss and
death itself are insignificant aa fogs of
night before the clear day. If we do
not choose then, with some of our good
Christian brothers, to salute the
Resurrection morning which made that
future sure to us all with (lowers -and
triumphant music, lot us not, at least,
forget its mean ing.— Kwhn n<p.

Did you ever write a letter to a dead
relation, and only find your mistake out
when you wanted the address?

“Archimedes, you say, discovered
specific gravity on getting into his bath;
why had the principle never before
cosurred1 to him ?” “Ferhaps this was
tho .first time he ever took a bath.”

XJ


